
Coneliu»ion5 About tho asaault or ^lay 424#

Taft «dltorl*l office of ^Thtj 7olci» of '^«lco« iifS!W\t!d that 1
b# hold r«nponalt>la for ;<iIacuatioa, for hnvinif oj?pro83e^l boford t::«

tribun&l for d^curlty^ the belli^f thub tho dlroctord of *'ThQ voicd

of IStoiXco^ Xlko pth«r H'o^ita of th^A UK] r9C«Lvo aid froa titolr .-j>^t«r»

I hava cAclo .".n off^^rt to Li tain docuncr.l^ uiwi i iuiVq

hop« that I have nuc<!«od«6^ that *'Tria Voico of .iaxLco'* i3 ia oyory
9«ci&« of the word^ ors^J* of the QFD* T'le periodical !i4ui uo other

puiipx, thaa taat wfaloh th# KrejaliA int^^lrt^a throuf>h it^ Agents f-^r
A-l^^ ^11 Ak.^ Jt^l^^^ m^r 1***^$

W«UVi.AWllr VA VirU • * <4 to UV^^aUlI Mi« 1^1 WUV U^V n'iU

tillflta ^fXl lt9 ftne^^B* Tho :»?3t scana^ilcua torreat of lt«
Cblu'^illsa it dir^ctod for r*iAy y»&r» acainit

I felt obii^.jadi later j> to c^cw tho
,
.u^tici.rc'-io** of tr.c -:ir*3c-

t^cra \. vO::Jinunlut Tart/ of Yoxico an i of \<i . olc . ci : i.J :o'*,

in the a;.tcii;.t» vli iif the IcwJor^ of uiu uocnuni^t iarty t(jwk ;'^t.rt

in Iho proparatloa for the aasauXtj aoc^a of thosi^ al&o^ tcok port
:a Ui« i^aaterlal «$xocutlQfi of tho pict«

?n3 £tor&i pr^fparatioa liad^ ^J^^ t^oc fcm of a cor.tiauousj

io3t trr^ va -jhcI InJ u*ioai» r^2cuaativ»i*£s,

^s;c •
= v'rncM*y t^Xtcr huvin ; Ciirri<*''i out tii*^ c^wt^vi^'t

to vtoc^^iva LiQ Investigation (^,:<ir.c/^ ani i.u'^iic opirU.an, uidcu .7

a fiM torrcint^oX coluanlMa (tho theory t ;(it it vroa a '^oulcii^'i ^jto)#

_ All of this Ticrk,^ froa th* bc^£lnnln^: to who cr^tl, v»a« Ir* ro«ponM
to tho Int^trostv of tha GRJ and cr^a about .3 a ^#nult of Ita ordsrs*
The lojuiers of the Jo'Sinuriiat I arty iii ;iexico a:;ci t!io lii- jctcr^i oi"

^'iho Voice of If^xlco" iiao noted as - -^mta of Gi'J* It, <ici;a . >t

corvOtitut4 a Acf oj- .tion tc »taL»^ 'vh^-r, oor.v:? l., 01*
: :^1^U v*

^

h\ U\n / of tl\^ or^.vi-£Otl'>i;« la ii-iJ-itio::,. i ::riv .t-j-i -^fvc\i.i

t4j;;tLrtCi.lja to thi ^jffoct thau th'j l-j'^d^^ri . i' ^ecaii^ni^ 0: -^^i o.>
iiitorn^ iA a^l parts of vvorid, i n in t::^^ 1^7 cS L.^j <rc;a3.in,

reoplw ^^hocQ political carii»«r haa boc/; bit^x^a on vMiU wiy r.;clnat

iia^ h;:^vai Xesz ri::ht than cnygac elu;? to apeuJt of dcfi::n/i(.ion# J iu^vo

• pr>:ac:^t^a In ad Utlon *:uny proofa of thoao c- lu;.:ai&ii, it i^ouid urj

l*apoaalbla tc i^)a/;iAa a caluinry 2&ano vclth ii^rsa 1:.:. »utloiiiS»

I aa Curtain, bec^oaa of this»j t);iit 'odLciji Ju rAoe, vill not
onl/ rujeat th* liC'^u^ailon of ""^'flfa: Jitlon a.^airat .n^*^ but *^ill also
a^k thos-; roeponsibla (for the a^^tiicka} on th3 att»rf of *'?h» Volc4
of U«ico*«, for the caluxnoua cu3«u»atloti» **;d tali fiiid fgr, th:';n the
roat a overe kind of putiiatawt to fiV th ^tr yatcjialla and ovll inteiv-

tioned c.Ultaf^yJ!^ Au^at 17 # 1940# Cojo.\aLn* Leon n^jta!^% C^l'l^^it)



c o

!• Copy of tb« budyoti ol the EcsJntflra puxiliorwd o/ilciail/

'
.

'
'

<.

2» the ;&i»phlQt^ mi09ls usxd SMolutions of Lhu 12th Jocuicn'^

coftt^ilng ficauicUi inforrastloa for lh« y<ar 193C#

>• :;uot3tlcn frora lh« book of ^« irnUrrsa, "Cofirjn?jLnlaui in Sp&in#«

. . 4#
^
L^ttar of Bonjanln OitloHj^ iuted Jui^r 25j 1?40«

$• Affidavit of jabwt Ooldn»n^ ditiiQ Ju^

Affidwit of JOMf tteb, datod Jul^ 25, 1940.

?• 3tatcnent of ttAltor KrlvltjsJ^jr.

Tho pro8<fnt doetimoot haa boan praparod for ^uilcial purpoaes
and not for coHLIcaI aima« Hut tno crlrdnra acttoa of tha sycfcOltd
Coflwuniat Party of iA^xLco coaos as a roijult of political Tha
attanpt of .:ay 26 >ca of tlia ssn« ohuractar. It ta l:ipo::r^lblo ?o un-

raised it^ \^ithova disoovcri;ij, al\.i.:u: ; it : -TCi^i ci^-lh.,

,

tr»a suNiitrata?! 01 political f^ctV. lty^ V -vMr '. * :\v iiLj;^,:;:^^

;t Ui\& ;^rejeut tlTia public opinion r aa i;o dj'iit about th^ Xttct
tJoat tAv 4%tta.^pt wa« orgaoi^^^d by taa GiU> priacii^al or^ran of ^tJdin'a
doUnutiOfit The oli^jarchy of tha Xr^nllg hfiuj a totu.litiu-ian citaractrjr,
tnai 1« to say, it aub^ugataa all of th^> c«^t-;lal, political, iue^
l-'J^ic^JL f oii^tloaa of tii6 lif^f of bijc ccu-^itry ..ivi r^Ciitroro Ihv L.-^c^t

iMifcatatlona al critlcia;^; c%;*d of ixvio: ;rA:'jr.t j^^Lzii iho l \^i,ltu^
i^i^ chc:r-:cccr of viio policiaa of t* o Kpc ;li.; ro •s- . v j ili ;f tn-j

ptjraunal ZiU.v^icUir of . ti^lln, tut r^.L^i:jr r.^ : : iLy.x oi J
11.0 aow j..uvtir*«izi.; cli«iuc which io l:iJore t*i fi'-r-t. f ^.ho f ':o;.L^% ^

i.aaki i.i^9r-:f:.ticui, idoo.i!, or laJu^Mj:, .a irU'lao:i.: L l'\:;'.^rfi

of the ^icctioa^ of tha \o*'aiat«rn k.-.cv^ too > .xl t;;^ir sii^,jat.ioa In:

,nada or aa^ad« alcng i^ith t.hr*.t of tM ;<ro?rli:i. i;i th« ocono^iis sci^a ;

* they llvo on thu aIh's of th« Gru# r.oir Ti;:'/. for c::i/l'?inca la ^hu*
raduoad to a daai^orato d«fensa of th^ fCrmlVa a^,alnjL .uv oppofiitioa.
Thay oannot 0«;:ln to uadaratand tha Juatic*:, und for that, raa^on, tho
dcn^?ar of criticise coalnj* fro^Ti U-ot^^ cnllc* Trclci^'^'l. l^. ,']at tiiio

doublM tu^&ir natrad of is« and ry iwirtittv^3» Jii:jt liko thwlr ^..u3tsr3

i^i tha Kroilln, tha laadara of tha CoMuniflt psurtlaa cannot oirtti^laa
tha traa ixie'Au of Uia ^ovirth latarnational, but t/ hiiving racoaro^ to
ialsificatlona r±nd deceits, uhlch arj cx->^? fro i '^'sacoa in ualljnitcd
quaatitioa* Is cor4duct of tha UaxleaA . talinistaj Uim^ la similarly,
rvothinfT ''natitoal**: thsy sLnpIy trtia;ili*t^ i;^tg Jpanlah tha policiad
of ;.-talin and Vio orC^sra of Uia QiV* •
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RJB:i:.7

11 n Uk I It

«ltliaXlM«i|

Mr. <• * Jmmm

Tl^ Bu^^cwi i« In reo^lpt of tb« rvtpori of ::p#aU3L

htf^ 14^ 1940$ mi 1% it iiet^ tliAi/thls rapc^t an MMd ^ nnd

j$ ootttftSns oocuildirobli inTonu^;^ cotKernlotf the coiitAot«

of !^;2haa with ottioUlm pt tfMftfl^ttdni Union YUegrapfa Coa-'

who furnUhdd laforsr^tion to A^ cnt i^aKan

in dOafiuQMv*

Xi la poinUd out il^t copiM of reporU miteltUd
in ihlj du* b#ixut funlsted to other £OT«rmcntja 4g«ii-»

olMj and It If thmfor# v«i7 l^ropcr to tf5t out tho s«2ii»

IMT lowbltih InXoraation of thla ^Ujeid ia obtidn#<f| porti^u-

Urljr vhan it I9 cbtalnodl 1a oonfidenoo from a dourtso firhlch

it eppoors is wpooUlljr Mopor&tivo*

You thtrsfor# Iratraatod to correct r V-<J3

3 AnJ 4 of th« r^^ference roport to 4elot'> tuo unJcclrablii

IxiforcaUon, partJUrolarl/ ti)o Rwmnor In which tho infomn?
tioa VM do<mr«d« It iMp of oourooj «4ti:3ractoz7 to aet out

tho contontj of tho tolo^m^ bat you should aot so tnt/d^

QOwiX M to tht nIxnOr ia wulSh It Obt«a£iOu we
r idontltgr of tho poroooi itibo oooporato with jpow offioj»*

eg[/:tt?re#l^ of tho eorrtot^d p&£M
to tho t&or b« lno#rt«X la
tbo ftiro«k«« ocryil«ipt«^r<'7«ft«

SEP 19 1940 truly

r-!

"TOha W£4r Ico^or
!>lrootor

-

1



Unitrd States iir)iartuiriit of ifitattrc

New Haven, Connecticut

CHiJM SepteiLber 20, 1940

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
V/ashLn^ton,

witli aliases
SYLVIA .\GELOF? with alias
ESPICrUGE

Dear Sir:

Reference is inade to Eurcav. Letter of Septe.-nbsr 19,
19AO, requesting that the Ne^// Haven Office correct the
report of Special Agent C, A. lUii/uJ, dated ^tey; Haven,
Connecticut, September 14, 1940, and furnish the Bureau
v.ith corrected pages No, tv.o, thre^, and four, deletLag
information regardin.fj the talks vdth the officials of

,.the ft'estem Union Telegraph Company.

There is forwarded herewith five copies of corrected
pages tv*o, three, four, five, six, ei^^ht, and nine, v/hich

it wns found necessary to correct in order to properly
protect the informants in this ca3^.

Very truly yours.

V- J. liCOUIHS
* Special Agent in Charge



C 0
ife{tcral iSittteait ui Ittucdttiuitimt

litiiitrii Statfa {larttiirtit at Suattcc

New Haven, Connecticut

CM: jm
65-226

Sept-mbsr 20, l%0

V Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
V/ashiagton, D# C*

RE: JACQUES ^lOiilJ.VflJJ V/vN Dr.;JD.iSSCHD

with aliases
3YLVU AGELOFF with alias

ESPIONAGE

Dear Sir:

Reference is inade to report of Special Agent C* A.

Vj\HAN in the above-entitled matter d'.ted Kev/ Haven,
Connecticut, 9/14/40

•

This is to advise the Bureau th.nt^c'cnficential

infgtjanant A mentloaed in that report is HHIH^^
^Newport, Rhode IsLind, office

of tlj^Vestem Union Telegraph CoLipany; that coni^i/ential

infomant B mentioned in this report is

HHll^^Vfestorn Union Telegraph office at Meifvport,

Rhode Island. Confiden^^l iaforrant C ngntlonec in

is ^BBHHI^HHIilHiHIHBHi^^^
V/cstcm Union Telc;:?raph office at Hev;;:ort, liliode Island.

H.1

o

The abovo is furnished for your iafomation in this

matter*

Very truly yours.

J. J. l,:CGUIRK

SpecL^l A jent ia Charge

JiECOIiDF.q - 0
;_-£. lL

'j;- !^1'4
\



JOHN l-OGAR HOOVER
*

y OIWECTOW

ifrftcrnl iSurrau nf ;MTUcstisaticn

iUutcti States Drpartnunit of iJustice

lllasliiugton, D.

icJij;:!.Cli Sepicoiber i6, xMO

t

RE: JO^L

l.^ferenc? i;^ raccie to ray ^xiei.iujmJu.a oi

tearch oi* tl.e in:^iC v^ i:i ^^^e I'll?

Loction in the Icentiiic: "oicn ^ jcbion

Tr iled to rav^f^i any inror:;:: tion C(..;OvVuiri^;

Re:: .ectfu^J.:.'



JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DIRECTOR

MCS:sac
9:20 a*n;.

G U
JFcdpral Sureau of Inucatigatinn

United §tatc« 9i?partinent of 3uati«

ISaalfington, C«

September 20^ 19^

I,K*.:ORANDU]a K)R clegg

Re: JACSOM

/

During a telephonic conversation idth Assistant

Special Agent in Charge A> Guerin at Nevr York City,

he remarked that ||HHHHB( ^^e occupant; of the house

wherl' Harari had been ir\ Kew York City has now been found

by tha New York City Office to be a Ile,^' York Ci^ police-

ir^n, presently in attendance at the I'e^T York City Police

Training School- Harari has been detenraned to be located

at Cornell University. 5^1r* Guerin informed he ^vas furnishirg

the Sureau complete information on tliis by letter so that

the Bureau could determine whether it v/as advisable to

set out leads to locate and interview Harari*

Respectfulli'^^



JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DIRECTOR

/I

C 0
3F^^a^ral Sur^au of itiupstigatton

Htnttf^ §tatr0 53^partmcnt of Suatice

IQaslitn0ton ^ 9.

3:20 p.in^

Dep-Gecioer v> J-V^u

Mr. ToUoa

Mr. Clegj

Mr. E. A.TAauXi-.

"*r, Foxworth

^,Jr- Nathaii r,

Mr. Ladd

Mr. I'lgaa

Mr Gltiviii

Mr. JiichoU

Mr. ilcndoQ*.,.-'

Mr. Rosea — -

\ Mr. Tracy-

MSKORAimUH FOR I-at. GLEGG>
/'

.J
vanthrdpi Crane of the office of

Fletcher V/arreuj State Department Telephone Extensi

152, telephoned me to inquire whether in co^^nection

With the assassination of Leon Trotsky the FBI was
interested in thejArenal brothers, remarking that he

York City.

I subsequently informed llr* Crane by
telephone that we had been in touch with !£r« Hurpliy

of the European Division of the State Departiasnt con-

cerning the Trotsky assassination and we -vould

appreciate receiving any infcrmtion which comes to

the attention of the S>tate Department concerning this

oatter*

Re^ctfulljr,^

^^^^^^
peu:

SF.P ••"'6 IJ



i
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

This case oricinatedat jj^^ YorK , 1^ •Y . iiouston'^^^E f^^' 62-20

\

REPORT MAOB AT

Houstoxii Texas

DATS WHEN MACS

9-25-40

PERIOD FOR
WHICH MADE

9/12/40

REPORT MADE

R. E0GT2KY

TITLE ^ O
JACQUES MORNARD DENDHESCHD^with aliases:

Jacques^onard, Jack *^nard» FranJc^acson, Fr^-nk
^Jackson;
--STLYIipABEEerFi with QllQOcot—Sylvia Agaloff

>

SylTl^^Azeioff •

SVNOPSIS OF FACTS:

Eastern Airlines does not maintain list of
Incoming passengers at Brownsville, Texas,
Airport as sucU records are returned to the
point of departure. No record of subject

.1
""^ V/^ DliNDRiiiSCHD eatering into i^e-\ico duri.ig

June, July and August from Brownsville Air*
port via Pan American Airlines^ Subject
AG2L0FF departed S: 10 A,^., August 9> 1940
via Pan American Airlines from Brovmsvllle,
Texas, f *4exico City, AGSLOFF believed
to havd left New ^ork City 7:15 P.M. August
1940 via iilaatern Airlines for Browaaville,
Texast

CHARACTER OF* CASE

IWFOJWZATION CONCfiKiTDJG,

8,

REFEK^NCE:

PmilS:

Bureau letter to New York Cffice, Septeiriber 4, 1940.-

At Brownsville^ *i'exas:

The following InfoiBiation was teleph^nically r -^ceived
froa special Agent in Charge L, RICH^^OND with the request to verify
the "statenients of the subjects: Subject VAN D^Kul^oLC^^ili} Gt?.ted lie

departed rrom Nev/ York City on June 30, 194O via j^astern Airlines for
I*aredqy\Texas> where he reportedly walked across the. International Bridge
and boarded a train, the National Lines of Mexico, for i^iiexico City, D/?.
Subject ;^SLCtT stated she departed from New York City on ^^ne 30, I94O
via* EastOTti Airlines for New Orleans, -^ouisiaua^ AOIiLOjJ'J fui-thor said

APPROVED AND
PORWAJlDEDi ^1 f?^^^!/< /''^^g!!^ IN CHAW«

COPJES or THIS REPORT

t,3
- Bureau - (f<i//^^.

2 - New Yo^k
2 - Houston

DO NOT WRITE IN THESE SPACES

JLA



62-20, R« N. rIOSTENY, Eoustoa. 9-25^40

•

that on Au^st 7th or Sth, 1940, sha departed from Browai^ville, Texas,

via Paa American Airlines for I^exico City, F.

Upon compilation of the following investigation a siuamary

thereof was telephoni;;ally submitted to special Agent in Charge HICIiMOND*

At Brownsville^ Texas:'

Airlines,' Browneville Airport, made available the P^n American passenger
llst3for travel from tiie Brownsville Airport into Mexico, After a search
of the passenger lists for the months of June* -uiy and Auijust. 1940,

stated there w-^j no record of Subject VAK Or'^^DHESGHD traveiinrj;

under that name or any of his Icnown aliases*

It was ascertained from^^j^ that the last known entry
of V*u\ DErroRESCHB at the Brownsville Airport occurred June 13, 1940 at

which time the subject as FRAMK JACSON arrived at 4^30 P.M. via Fan
.^Uaerican Airlines fron Mexico City, D. and left at 6:00 P.M» that

evening via Kastem Airlines for New York City,

^further declared his records reflected tiiat subject
AGELOFF departed from the Brovmsvllle Airpor'^ at 9:10 A.^i., August 9,

I94O via Pan American Airlines bound for Mexico City, D» He stated

AGELOFF was listed on the passenger list as SYLVIA ACSLCFF* He informed
the other passengers on that trip were as follows:

> AUDREY /r

j oLcyu^kT

floiTie Address

37 New '/ork City
62 Schenectady, I'-* 'i".

21 Sau^i^ahick, Cjtji.

22 i^iexioo

60 Mexico

a V/hitewright, Texas

32 Mexico

48 Mexico

53 •

47 Mexico

to ascertain if tn^ subjects tad traveled

LEO/CffiRTOK
fe^attXJlN

> AUDREY /rO^A^NSEKi)
" TANCOURT
ilAKTlNa

OOmMBU^/KRY.\NT
CAHLOS/SZAPISp
ERMSSTO HEZV«IVERA
MADGEyKIRKPATRICK
LlARIO^ASASUS

^ Effort was ma

to Brownpnrillej Texas, via Eastern Airlines.
^^^^^^^^ Eastern Airlines, Brownsville Airport, advised that there
TO^n^recordmaintalned of incoming passengers at the Brownsville



62-'20, N. HOSTSMY, Houston,

Airport office. He stated that the passenger lists of each flight are
handed to him upon the arrival of the plane and that he immediately there-
after returns the passenger lists to the particular office from which
the pessengers eiiianatied« He declared, howerar, that he did maintain
records of telegraphic requests made to him hy other Sastarn Airlines
Offices for transportation of the!:? passengers on connecting airlines.

receired on August 8, 1940 a request from the New York City Sastem
Airline office to obtain reservations for, among oober persons, a
Mrs* AGELOFH* on the 9:10 A,M», August 9, 1940 Pan i^erican Airline
flight to ^exlco City, Ft He advised that the instant telegram
stated the reseinrdtions requested were to be made fro passengers le'av-

ing New York City via Sastem Airlines at 7:15 P*M«, August S, 1940,
and who would, therefore, be scheduled to arrive in Brownsville, Texas,
at 3:10 A«M#, August 9, 1940.

stated, however, that the passengerltst of that

flighti which could be located at their New York City office, would have
to be examined to definitely ascertain if U.-s* AGELOI? actually rode
that plane to Brovmsville, Texas*

.
«*• ""

^|[|^ advised that this telegram also requested like
reservations be made for the following persons: KILCOIN, MASTIKS, 2dISS

TOslHNSEND, CFIE3m)K, and MISS BEATANCOUBT* He said that the given names

of -the above people were not set out in the telegram* It should ba
noted, however, the full nanies of the above pL^rties are set out here-
inabove*

Other means of transportation into ^ exico fron Brown;? /ille,

TaxaSj are by automobile and railroad- the ^atl^n&l Lines of Mexi.:o.

The train, however, is boarded at Mata^noras, exlco, two niiles south-

west of Brownsville* To chec'«£ eatries Into i^exico other than by Fan

American Airlines contact must be had v/ith the Mexican Imisration and

Customs Officials for examination of their records, and, upon instructions

from the j^pecial Agent In Charge, no contact was had with^the msxican

dfficials*

UNDg/ELOPSD LS/^BS:

NEW YOBK FIELD DIVISION;

At ^^ew York City: Will ascertain from the Eastern Airlines

th^ time and date, of departure and destrination of the subjects. It

should be noted Aat Subject ViW DENDHESCHD stated he departed from New



62-20, H* N. HQSTfiNY, Houston^ 9-25-40

York on June 30^ 19A0 Tia Eastern Airlines for Laredo, Texas* However,

the closest point to Laredo to which Eastern Airlines travels is ^an

Antonio, Texas* Subject AGE2L0FF stated she left New York City, August

7, 1940 via Eastern Airlinea. However, Information set out in this

report indicates she left New York City via Eastern Airlines, 7*15 I^.M,,.

August 8, I94O4 She also. stated that; TAN DENDEESCHD left N^w York City

Via Eastern Airlines for New Orleans on June 30| 1940

t

REFERRED UPON CC^a=L£TIOi^

- 4 -

\



York, few York

n.7;Usa Septesiber 26^ 19^
62-6870

Special Agent In Charge
Buffalo^ Haw Tork

O
Het FRARK JACSON^ wj th aliaseaj

JKFOmTION coticsaNxm

De*r SiTi

The above case^ of which New York is tia orrice of

origin^ concerna inveetlgatlon aurrounding the asaaaainatlon of
LLON'tROiSJiT by JAC5CK on August 20,

On Sapt^mber IS, 1940, Mr. C. H. CAr^jSON of the Bureau
telephonicallj advised Aaai^tant Special Agent in Charge H« A*

Guerin that the State Depax^ent had received a telegrar^ from the
American Embaaay , Uexloo Clty,^ w|io had received infomatlon from
a reliable aource that one JOS^^^kBABlj a citizen of the Argentine,
who, on June 28, 1940, received transit certificate No, 347 from
the American Coneul In Mexico City, ;ta3 ir porseseion of inforria-

tion concerning the TROTSKY aesaesination. l^r. CARSON farther
advised that ILKPJSJ could be located through J* H > CQpPba, 351
T.e3t 19th Street, New York City« It waa indicated that HAAA.^ ^ras

strongly cua^ected of being connected with the 0«G.P«t7«

Mr. CARSON requeeted that UARARI be interviewed for
whatever information he sight have concernir,^ the THOTSKx matter*

It wae ascertained thro\ighi^||||H[|||||H| 35I :?^8^

19th Street, a Kew fork Police officer, that h-'RARI had visited
hiru for a fe^r d^s but had left on f.eptember 16, I940j to attenc:

'

Cornell l^ive^sit^^he^e he is on an exchar^;© scholarship fron
Ueoico. ^HpIPP advised that he felt certain U:at H<*JiA?J

could be located through the Registrar it Cornell Urivcraity.

It was also suggested that HA;UHI ray be located through
, the Coeraopolltan Club of Cornell University, which niain-Kalna a
dormitory near the University caapu£in>EXJBU — -— - - -

—

It is requested tJiat HAJARI be located aiS linterviewed
for aU ir-Tonaatlon in his po^^session concerning the TRtlSKY
assassination « for the assistance of ths S^falo Office in con**

ducting the requested investigation, a copy of the rfliport of
Special Agent George J. Starr dated at Kcw Xork City, September 3,

1940, in the abfve^entltled caae, is being furnished ii^^,^his
letter- iv^rV



SAC, Bufm#
\ S«ptMbtr 26^ 1940

Zn crmt BARARI it not located *t CorotlX UnlTtr-*

4^^ ' •iiyj it U aucgoiUd that tte 8Uto MpartMnt bt eonUetad
"

. throrigh fht Butmu to Mcortain hlo proaont vhortaboato tfaroQ^
hit port of wtry into tho Dnitod Statoa.

boloauro .

00 BuroauiX^

Tory truly yoaro^

B. B« SiCDEIT
$pooial A(Ost in Charge

'-J.:-.

.4

- *- .-r .'.^ , T-'.Vi-^^.--*^)-:^- 0..'>.'..-' y • ' j^-



JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
< DJReCTOR ,

65-29162

C
3fpai*ral ilSttrrati xsi inucstigattaii

Htutt'il States SIcjiartmiMit of Dusttire

Senteiaber 25, I940

SBiPRAIIPDM FOR VSi. H. H. CLEG

Mr. folflon,

Mr. E. A.Taniia...

Mr. Foxworth .....

Mr. Nathan

Mr. Ladd..

Mr. E^an

^fi^Uvia

Mr*Nichol»

Mr, Gendott

Mr. Bo««B

Tracy., ^

Mlaa Gandy..^.*.

/
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
Form No. 1
THIS CASE ORiaiNATEO AT NOW TOPIC, NSW YOtk FILE NO. 65-'; 3a

Mr, l^ji-uA

Wc. C :? . ..

Mr. K. A Tamrj.

Mr, L«i*i i

:x)r. Kuril

Mr. CUs ri . ...

'. Nti.l\»v*>

^REPORT MADS AT '
.

New Orleans, Louisiana

DATE WHSN MAOK

9/86/40

PERIOD FOR
WHICH MADE

9/24/40

T>T^ JACQSJ^SUOBMRJi'rm'B with aliases:
Jacq3ie/lA)nard, Franlc-JeLCicsoa, Frank^acson,
Jaclc ifooard;

/ - SYLVIA AGgLOgFj alias SilTla Azeloff.

REPOflT MAOC BY

N. 0. SCOTT

CHARACTER OF CAS«

ESPIONAGE.

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: ^ STRICTLY COl H^riAL

/

BEFERMCE:

DETAIUi;

Sastern Air Lines, New OrleanSi Le*^
contacted with negative results. All bellhops, 3t.
Charles Hotel, New Orleans, contacted with negative
roaults*

U* C.

Letter from Bureau dated 9/4/40, Bureau file 65-29162;
report of Special Agent N* 0. SCOTT, New Orleans,
Loulalaaa, dated 9/13/40.

AT Kgy ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.

Agent contacted ^g^BH^Bf of the Eastern Air

^

Lines, who advised that he could not recall anything whatsoever perlaLnlng .

to the subject in Instant case* Photograph of subject JACQUES MORNARD VAlSt.

DETOSESCHD was exhibited to him, whereupon he advised that due to the fact
that he sells so many ticlcets he could not recall selling a ticket to subject
nor could he recall any pertinent Information regarding hln.

Agent again contacted
the St. Charles Hotels and with his assistance aTl bellhops in the hctol
who were on duty at the time subject registered at the St. Charles Hotel,
which was July 1, 1940, were contacted and they advised they bad no infor^ia-
tion regarding subject* I^on being exhibited photograph of subject they
advised they could not recall ever having anything whatsoever to do v;itb

]3B3K-<30KFLETIOW 10 THE OFFICE OF OHIGIM ^ ^

DO NOT WKITC IN THESE SPACES

copiss or THIS Rsponr . . jc''-

^

New York '

'
' / ' <New York

New Orleans

'-!)

J.



JO-HN EDGAR HOOVER
DIRECTOR

65-291':>2

tj
Jfrfli*ral flJitrcau of Inucsttitntiait

IhiUrl* §tatr3 iHrpartuuMit at ihtetire

3eptGirber 25, lV4C

I

ij^i^oiLu^Du:: FOR r^. ii, h, :L.-oa^'^^

with aliase s, ot „.3FI'J;

Mr. Tolion

'fr. CK-vfT

?rr. A.Tmuni.

T'c-sworJi ..

^r. N. I an

^"Ir, Lrtll

^^r. r.ja !.

Mr, Clavrn

[Mr, Nfct. >Ito \

Mr. i:c:^I*jTi \

-Ir. TriiL-y....,

in an oTiox't to aeten-dne th- ii ontitr arv.i. bad: _ jaaa

of tha ::oove aiirjioii sujj.ict, the i-^jv- York Ofria-., -la:^ ':jnt:.c L:d Viri:: is

co/LTiOji.vial inf or:*:iint3 an<'i has cievolopcc; oiio follor;in.7 iiuori.Uitlon:

'*"'j-CoOn, v;:iO'JO trao nu:-.j is no.. ^oIi'J7:.ci to Jac'i'icj ''oriiai\i

.'an Dei £3 ci id has bo^^n identilied jy oa^ as on indi' i.j.ial

ne hcLS seen alcn:^ ttie vjufcerfront in .\ov; Vorl-: Jitr on a number of oc-
::^3ions durin^^ t!io past few years* 7riis inror:.:ant st^Lod ^hat he h^^s

associated with individuals by the narie 01 ivcySudson and "}eor>:o>viniCj

bath oC v;i:;oi:x are notorious r;,3ir»ber3 oi' t^oN^tional : ariti:ro unic^n,

iuii> inforr.jant v:aa of the opinion that Jacson at tna^ tii..i:j [.ozul^jXy

::ent ur*C6r tho n.juO of ilarl .aidresc*

ijpon vioi.in:- a photograph oiT Jac:5or, :Lnou;vjr;2^niidGntial in-
ror:nant 3t:.;,uod he hLoi as a lon-i^r nvOii/je^' or th^^r^^arino '..'or'-.^rs

Industilal JJnipn, a radical OoLmmist uiiion, v:hic:; preceded the
N ational .'aritime Union on the vraterrront, Tr.is iiiTori.^nt Icnew J^riis

individual under the narie of Albort^^acgon» .*o statod triat Jacsoa
had been" very ac;:i%^e in :jiarine wor!-: c;nd he 0;^ t!io opinion that

/av:3on : ide a trio abroad and disanoeared lo:" 1 v.'iiile ciurin^ i .37 or
1933.

^
^

"till anoi;:.jr inl'cr.'^xiat, upon viovxin<" p/ic\ of J.'..-::,

s :ited did nov r.ao\H his r^r.iQ but -id \Zix^'y\ nir. a 'i:3.'V'>3r of '-lie

^arine orliers Indus'trial 'Jnion and as an a^cooiate of lioy Hudson and
Ceor.i;^8 ' inl:.

.V fourtii i.''i'or::ant stated ho .vas very v;.j11 acquainted v;ith

Jacson and in 1933 sav/ a ~reat deal of him v.-iule J^cson-was v;oriving

for the ..arine ./orkers Industrial Union in Buffalo, Nevi York, orf;'.*ni3-

in? units of the Union on tho Great Lakes.

I



o

orJ.orc iivaustriaj :jnj.':n. This i!xr^;.':.^-:u. rlro jUlL:^.! h: l-ciO Cjon
J'-.ci . 'i on a nuM -c;' cccacions -^Ij-i-;: thr. ' -/i ^rfV': L In Kvv

axt::v the ''nrino '.orl:eri: Glrike :,;S7. L

.

^m- r.,Jit

btjflif.vrjci uaCi^wn holds an Allibod-. id J.-i-tl/:c;'^rj • ii^i
-

h:.^ vrorkod on '^idno at sea. Acc.raj.n- h . :.h^r: 1 .-..iri^^""""^
: -rcr in jail 1:^ j.^:.- -

1., c!. j

.
"f '^'' 'llHHIjlK vho, ;,a3 cl;::; vjj- v/o:! Lcqu::!'-:*.^ I

o'-„. ' -nl:, ..ac m;. 'i::. J

Iho ..>-iofiai rdc^- :.rdc>n i.;id ij Lcl:.cv-.i L/ lr;fo --7:.tG^

^ '
' ' " " • 1 1

r t
-J ; -I,



According to the infomants of the Ne'j Yor!c Office
George Vink has made several trips to r.e:cico Oitv Gincc the
first of the year by way of the "underground system of travel"
which has been established the rational !'aritine Union in
the United State.s i;;erchant Marine Service* Mnk allegedly
;7ent to Mexico City around the first of the year and returned
to the United States shortly before the first attenipt xras mde
on the life of Leon^otslqr in i!ay, He reruiinod in the
United States for a while and then retuTxiecl to :-.:e>ico City,
Shortly before the second attempt on Trotsk;)''^s life, i-ink again
left for Mexico • None of the inforirtints v;cre able to furnish
the exact dates of iy.nk*s trips or the mines of the ships upon
7?hich he travelled.

Accordin:^ to these inforniiints, the so-c:*iloci ''.mderpfround

travel cysteja'' is also used for sinii,?glin£: r:uns and jjrjminition

and propi^janda into Kexico frOiH the United States and also for
transporting propaganda into the United :>t-s.to3 froa Russia
through 4:*ddie Gordon in Havana, Cuba* .vccordinjj to inforniants,

ships travellin,^ between New York and V.eySco are vor/ closely
vratched b/.the ^Mip owners vind the United Stctes i^ai-'itiriie Co:r-':iission

.'ind for this reason stovyav^ays are not placed on shins leaving th^j

Port of f.'ew York,

Persons who desire to go to l.:exico allegedly go first
to liiajoi vAiere they contact a man by the na.T.e of Jones, who is

the National l^aritine Union representative in that city. Jones,
through his organization allegedly controls the Stcaniships of

the Peninsula and Oriental Steamship Comnaixy running from
Iviarni to Havana, ^^nd places persons desirous of going to I'exico

aboard these ships as stowav/ays./ V^Tien they arrive in Kavana these
persons cdlegcdly contact 3ddieS:jordon, Katioi;:il ::aritii.G Union
representative there, and an alleged offici'.l of t:^^': CG.F.U.
He then rv^kes aminp;e:nents for them ro bo pierced aooard ships

travelling from Havana to Progresso, Tnnpico or V^^ra Cms, ;:e:d.co.

At these points one ToledanOj- viho is head of i powerful Coirjnunisb

waterfront union in I'exico, allegedly arranges for the ;T:en to

enter i:e;cLco and to arrive at their destinations.

According to one informant, this vsysten is controlled
not only in the United States ?,!erchant }'arine but in the I.ierchant

].:arine of other nationSj thus niaking it possible for stov?a'.vays

.ngaged in Coixrunistic endeavors to circulate ivaXf throu.;*hout

the v^orld without any rocord being mde of their ]MCsages» Trds

infornunt stated that iiddie Gordon is an e:Ttren.ely iLiportant raeniber
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and £ "i+.h .v -vricr..

'•':.Ju'j.l also r ^ri':±zri:-

TT^r.: Ilri<?, ::::: -t. j this ship -n 'O.-..^:- c^-»t— llod 1^

/' -M '0 "

loc'-'^- '.t -. : '* ll'h 3tr'7^l, "
;7 r: r'" / ^7 - ..T.c to .

rch Aoi: 0: li ion ^-'ILl'^je'Ily i:i ? '^loiirln; hciin "or Cr. i- .

r-^n- . :_-nc .Ith rhG 0, :»r.U* -

'

V'-

s

: /-..i !.""vai*^ r:t;'h ' ••;

ay
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CF:.):IG

Lab. 37744
.37767

AIR UAIL

S«pteab«r 26, 1940

65-29162 f
Special Agent lA Charge
Kew Orleaae, Loulaiana

Rei J&cquea Mornard Van Dendreachd,
with aliasea; £t al;
Eaplonage.

Dear Sir:

There is transmitted. herewith the lahoratory report
covering the examination of specimens submitted by your office
in connection with the above-entitled matter and transmitted by
your conmjunication dated September 13, ?9A0.

Very truly yours,

John Edgar Hoover
Director

... r



G O
FEDEHAI, BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

UNITED STATES DEPARTMEJTT OF JUSTICE

CFD : IG Laboratory Beport Sept<Miber 19J;0

File # 65-29X62.

BeeJacqusa Uonurd Van D^ndresehd^
with allAaesi Kt als
Sispionago*

Lab # 37744

37767

Examination requested Ijy:

Beierenod;

ExaaLinatlon requested:

Specimens:

Kev Orieaaa

Captesber 13, 1940

Ooomamt

kppel

65-39162-48 QX Two photoatatic copl m of roglotration cara
of at. Charlas Hotel, i^^jjZQ^ irftjoaaa of
3f. Jaok8on#

m Kl Photoatatlo cofpy of Application for Nonimmigrant
Visa la nam of Frank Jaoaon, i3^9 dated June
12, 1940^— K2 Photoatatie copy of hotrl regifitrution card
in nana of Fymk Jacson dated April 11, 19A0«

Ile:mlt of <9X£ui:inatlon:

Th« quaatiottod writing on apcclnoi -^aa compared
with the TOitlng on apocimaofl Kl and K2, both of .vhich wera
raaiovad froa the Inveatigatira Flla of the above-entitled
caaa, but no conoluaion could bo reached aa to whether th#
person who wrote the aigfiature '^Frank Jacaon" on Kl and K2,
alfio HTote tha algnatura Jackaon*» on Ql, inasnuch as th^:
kno'.vn h^^-ndwritinp is not suiTiciently comparable to v/arr&nt
a definite conclusion^



c

Pag« Tvro Laboratory Report #377U
#37767

Tho original OTldeacd Is bolng rotaln«d in the
fll«« cadT tho Laboratorjr*

1-Burcjiu
2-*J^5Kr Orleans
l*j}<ifr rork



, . rlN EDGAR HOOVER '
^ /

lisftcrol @u»mi; of {nucafigafton

Httfietk atPS Dettartmeni of ^ustici^

CF:; : IG aaSaBliittStmt,

Lab. #377-^4

/*377b7 Ssntember 26, 1940
65-29162-48

.A

Le: Jacques x^xmo^rcl Van Oecidresc'ai

,

Espionage

«

Uu the basii^ of his Casparison of the qaestioried

writing on specimen =^1, submitted in coiuicrcticn v.ith tha

above-entitled case by the Mevr Crle^inc iTielci Division and

re'jeived in the Laboratory Septc;.:ib^;;r l..s, lv4^j ,;ith 5peci.r«^

Kl and K2 v;hioh were reir.oved fron the InvTstijatLvo File

of this case, .r, ^-^ppel, the nuinber ^xaniner^ reports

thc,t due to at: in^jufficient qiir,ntity of kriOv.Ti hcridv-itin^:,

he **as unable to reach a definite conc:lu£ion vaiether the

writer of ax;d K2 also OTOte ^1#

LIr* iilain^ and 2. r. Din^ae, t;vo of th3 associate

ex^iners, airee that ^^.l, Kl and IC2 a^r-^ all v.riLten by
the sajTie pert.cn, v;hereas on the other i.cud, Ir, Blac;kbarn,

another cUiSociate examiner, a;;reas \.-ith ..Ir* ..peel insof^-r

as he v:aG un^jblu to reach a definite conclusion v;hich he

iiyiicatec w:.^ due to an insuffioiant cua::w-ity of lj::;vrn

hc-n,;',Titin::.

The more conservative opinions of i^x^^.v^.^^

and iuir, Slack'burn v;ere furnished tne iic./ Crlocjis :'ield

Division vdth a report dated September 2o, 194C', qqt

Ile&pectfully, . S CL',5n

2. P. Coffey

^1
''1

6
\
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7-^ Oatol5#r 1940

Special A£wt In Charge
lev lork^ New Xork

lei JACQQBS HOHKAim TiJf 0Z9Q)RESCRX>

with aliaseei et alt EfiFIOWAM

Dear Slri

For the Ixxfari&atioa of the interested cfficod^ there are
furnished herewith oopiee of a letter froa Hr. Adolf A» Eerie, Jr.p
Assistant Secretary of 8tate> Vublngtoiit I)« C«j dated Septes^ 27^
1940» tnd Ite eneloaorei, vhiA vera a copy of a atrieUy eoofldential
dlepatoh to the flecretarr of State fro& Hr. George P. Sbav^ Anerioaft
ConaTaly dated at Kexlco^ r., KexioOi on September 2, 1940^ and
a oopT^ of Border Identlfloation Card #2329f which contains the photo^
gra^ of Luis Arenal Baatar*

It eiU be noted from Ur. BerleU letter that Lula and
Rafael Arens]. wd Sarld Alfaro SlQueiros were eaid to be implicated
in the aturder of Bobert Sheldon Earte. This letter al.00 requested
Appropriate Inq^dxy tes aaoertsla if X«la and Bafael Arenal have
entered-the Ghited S:t«tea andt if ao» their present efaereabouts*

The offices recelTlnf copies of this latter are requested
to institute an appropriate investigation to aecertftin if the&o
IndlTlduale are presently in the 0nited Stntea so that this in."oraa-»

vlon can be furnished to the Oepartsient of State*

Tae How York Office should also co/idider the possibility \
that the Arenal brothers were InTolTed in the recent assassination \
of Leon Trotsky cMd confidential inforoants presently available
to the Hew Xbrk Office should be Rationed concerning this 90Sdl«»

blUty.

Badssure

n. uiJ;UNICAT!ONS S?Cil^ truly yotirs,

. 'A A \ L. r. D

'A
' OCT 18

1

JTohp Idgar RooTsr
"Director
I

CC San intonio ^ Dncloeure
Houston * I
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0

Mew Orleaaa^ Loaifiiana

Saptoaber B6g 1940

.Spacial Agent la Charge
Hew TorlCi Kev Tordc

FSRSOr?AL AND

fie: JAGQtJSS SORKARO TAS DBRDRB5GBD«
with allaeeA; IT .AZ»j

KSPIOSAGa^ • .

-

Dear Sir:

10 Is oonnecti

roe all infomtailooi in, hla poaaeaeloa to the. Kew Crleana
;^lTi3lofii| adtlted Special A^ent 9* 0« SCCHT that a per^soa hy the naae of
HAttlOAK, first na-To not kao^A-n, who la at present working for the Carney
Shlpyarda and ivbo is also an electrlolaa end a real Amerioan, is a very
good f'-leni of his; that he v^-ent to Washington with htm one tims in prdcr

to look over aoae of the noequito boats that -Aore there and two '^chyatar*'

lanyera had approachod_HALLIGAH in connaotioa *lth a hooku.-: TJith HAliiOAN

and Mexico. tMBBl^V^^^^^ these ^ahyiPtera'' had approached '

'

BAlLia'«r; in regard to eauggllng oertaln contraband Into ::exico City.

'further atatod that he frankly believea Ur^^Uj^tOA^
wcuLl ;,rolfibIy kaow r.omethln^ about inatant in7esti£ation. HHUHHl^
atiit rd that If it became necessary to advise HALLIGAg^ v. hen interviowed

that he was being intervlevced at the suegeatlon of

T^rj truly /ours,

HCS
no
68-738
oc: SurjQC'l:

Special A^ent lr» Cfcerge*

'ic!i':
'

\ a OCT 3 m^..



JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DIRECTOR

/

C O
^rbcral Sur^au al Iiiucstigation

Untti!2i States Separtmcnt of iJuatuc

JeptOiiiOi* 27 3 1940

Mr. To* "

Mr. CWcg

Mr. E. A Vtmrn

y^t. fdsworth

Mr. Nnth*a

Mr. Load

Mr. EK'an

Mr. Cl&vla

rir. N'cImM

7!r. lIcfMion

Uosca

Mr. Tiney

I;;:

iVlnthrop Crane of the obate jepa.rt.:ior.t tjle^i'.or.iid

conCf^imijig a vronvan by th\j nai.^e of Jarque v;;,o 23 r\.vjil.d to be

Il.^jily dec,.a v/eLl-l-oio^/n Cc .jiiimist in L'exico City v-iio via:

by t^Iie CoriJiuuiist Party to contact onj '5a*v.:.r/ !!.L'V\r£, rdlorodly
a Co:.-:;anist v.-orkei' in Mo// York City.

Vr. Oriine advised that ;i'3 v/as 1:; ivceir i of cc j...::.i-

caiion f x^orn 'ds !:exico OitT Ofx'ioe reniiootin ; advice 'ii: to .;].-^tlwr

. Jarc cuid J-OLndro, v.era connected v;ith thu aosai:si:"i<L.:.ion o:' i'^on

V^Trotsky* Ho stated that the lett-^r .:as Mcrt^iy to veriTy in.:or:.ia-

tion .viiich had beeu furr.isiiod by ui iaforr:.£int of i:r/j 'jtat'j :>j2:arb-

:nent

»

ccnCii'niA^ Jarque particulariy to ascertain rr=^ thcr Is

orescntiy in iiew York City, but Lhat ^:h^ v;rit ]ruie:r cf no d^finit^
inXLdtion that these v/oiT.on v/are corinjcLed v:ith the c;5saGsirv^tiop.

or Trctsliy, aithouwjn tney ar;^ bct^. sunposda to b-^ activ-j in the
CoTjriunist Party.

Jlr, Crane stated that Jarqua rc^ oi^^cdl;- Id ft ::c::lco

City on August 25, and stated he 'culd a ;.:'oc-.atj receiving .:-Lch

iiLt'ornation as the bureau aii^ht '^i concer/.i^j*^ l-^cu-idra and Jarrne,
The l*jvi York CfC^ici:^ ia oros'^i^t^^y oonductl- **

..i A.ro m-I.:: i.^ -nvii- Ija-
tion* viiid I iLiotnictod Tittla /urrdsh available^ 'jircr-

r::ati:... to Mr* Grar^o,

l-r. Crane stated he v/o:ild rurnish Uxr-. ysurcau cooiec of
thi; letter in ucstion, and would appr^^jciate such^ liiforFiabior^ fj?- •

'

is available. i / / • , c / , /

iiEOOBDKl) <k iNDi:;XED '

^"^ ^
- ^

'

1 inquired as to tvh^thor LIr. Crane iesirod ijiraodi^..tc

advici cono jrr.in.': this matter, and he stated this ..^oidd t;3^un-
nececsar;^ and Kat the inf :^rin.atlon could b fumi£?r.ad throur;h
the usual chc.nnol5#



HMKtDLS * 0otob«r7* 1940

SpMUl igoiA^la Charge ' *

BBl CARMEV SHfilQUSTA POVEDH ZkfSmA
- CAWr MBANSBAj
MBS. PAQXJSS mi8CHUUI|
BW. CHRISTBtt ftElfiCHm, with

V <lUm* BKRSSTINA FLBISCBICUri
zsFoanTzoii ooxcsrninw

Otar Sirs

V . £??^^' ^ 3ur«8ii l«tt«r to your ofXlct d&twlOctober 4, 1940, in th« eaptlcoed «tt«r.

^ ^z^''^'* ^ tr»n«iltt«l herwith a copy of despatchj«ab« 268 to the Depart«aat of SUte, Ifttahlngtonr^. 5., Se?
Hexleo City, Mexico, the contents of ^Ich ?ire self-explarwtoxy.

A^A*.*
aureau deelree that your office Inetltut* aniawdlate inveatlsation to determine the identity, acUvltiee«d Jackjround of Canten Ueandra. Further, It should be deUmlned

S2r.?f^«,'^^~** ^^J^^^* i*J antered the UnlSrstatea^at Laredo, Texas on the nla^bt of Aueuat 26, I940, by train

£ SJU^ort/**
contacUd Cameilleandi. apoi Sri!^

desire to be kept pronptJy and fully advised concern-ing the derelopaents in this witter.

I)

COPIES DESTROiTEft

V017 truly youTJj

ifofan Edgar Boor«r

Jttaclonora

OOMiilUNiCATiOiNS SECTION

M A I i_ t D

'A- OCT 9 .1 940 V> I
.

\
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HMK:DLS

INDEXED ;
.

7/A''

Odtoter 7|| 1940

Br ??SCIAX. VESSSNGES

Hoconbl« Adolf A. e«rl«, J!r.

|- A»»l8t«nt Seorttaiy of 9%$X«
Ea^rtttwat of Stat* - >

}^ dear l?r« Berl«i

Mr* ff« A. TMim

Mr.«ft>Hl _

Mr. III«IMI(

Mr. Tm*

,A Ploft^» bo a<Jvi*«d Wiat tha i:ov Toric Ci'v^- uiTico
or thla Dut^fttt la prd«antl7 conrixtetlnc a/i inTostlj;ati<»
-to d9t«raln« tha UckijrouBd end ftcUvltlaa of Cftraaa
-ftirl^ta Porada Jarqu* and I ahftU b« plMS*d to aOfitm
-rott of tho iafonuitlon davvlopad lo thla oonnectton.
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HcnonbX# Adolf i« Berlej jrr« 2.

In adktttlon, I hM^r% instructed tbt i;« Tortc Ctty
Ofi^lc^ to conduct an appropriAt# Inrctftlgatlon to det«mlM
the actlTlties and background of Casuen tfeandraj and also
to datandna whathar Caraan fiorlqwta Forada Jarqua con*
taotad har apoa arrival la tm Task Cttif«

H • ' I ahaU ba plaaaad to transmit tha raa^ta of thaaa
inqnirlaa to 7011 in Vkm naar fntura*

Sinoaraljr r^'i
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65-29162 October 1, 1940
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mwMm\ Fcy*?.r)^. h. cleog ;

"

Mr. TcijoD

Mr. Ck;rir

V.T* E. A. Tamm,

Mr* Foyworlh

Mr. Natbui

:i!r, Ladd

•(r. Ekbti...

Mr. CUvin

Mr. Nichotv

!Mr. lie ad era

Yit, no«en

Mr, Tiacy

Misa CaAsdy

RE: JACQUES KOIIARD VAII D2:^L.^Ji^.SCHD, Tras, et al;

ESPIONAGE

On September 23, 194-0, Mr. Raynioivi y\ Murphy of the State
Department called on the telephone and stated that a conr.ii;ni cation
had been received from lIr.\Shaw of the Aiiierican Lei^ation in [.*e:d.co

^ City to the effect that Joseph iHansen, Secretari^" of Trutsky, is
leavinec Mexico City for Kew York to conduct an independent invecti-

: 5:ation concerning yrotsi<y»s assassination^

^1
Accord? ng to Hr* Murphy there are three groups in i.:exico

City who are fiirnishing information to the State Heparteent authorities

/ there reg?-rding^Trotsky's assassination ^rhich are more or less
^-

' ' operating at cross purposes, Hansen has expressed a desire to ^oiov/

whoT. he ccji contact at IJew York City concerning this natter and to
whom he can furnish any inforr:ation in his possession concerning the
murder. I'r. I.iurphy 77£:s advised that Hansen should contact Ur«
Sackett and was given the address of the lie:? lorV City CCi'ice*

Murphy, fxirther related that infonr.ation ::ad been received
frcm the Anerican Legation in ilexico City to the effect that Hansen /
and some of his associates liquidated George ^-ink about si:^ rionthc /

a^^o, shortly before the first attempt on Trot^Ky^s life in i.'ay ci' /

194-0, They are reported to have tied I/.inh up cxLd thrcrm hir. into /

a crater about thirty miles fron Llexico City. To verification of
^ this report has been received.

*rie I'cw lor:- City Office is bein-- ndvisea of luQt that
Hansen nay call at the Office and instructed to r-t»ceive any inforr.a-
tion that he niay care to furnish but to refrain fron supplyinr-: hir.

-:>•- with any information obtained in the course of this investlrjation.
It is bein:r suggested that should Hansen call at the Ner? jTork City
Office effort should be made to obtain any infci^mation he- may have
regarding the report on i*;jink*

Respectfully,
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THIS CASE ORIGINATED AT NeW XOPk^ KCfW XOVk Houston. f^'i-ENa 62^20 !
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RSPORT MADE AT '

Houston^ Texas

DAtC WHEN MADE

9-28-^

fERJOO FOR
WHiCH MAU£

9-20,23-^

TIILC

JACQUES MCEKARlj'VAN DEIfDRJESCHD, with aliases:
.
JACQUES^HONABDj llranlc Jackson » Frank Jacsoa, Jack
Monard; SXLVIA AGEIAFF alias SILVIA AZELOFF.

REPORT MAoe ey

C. R. DAVIS

CUftRACTKR OF CASE

. TrAcy

^ .May,

SYNOPSIS OP PACTS:

REFERJSKCEi

DETAILS:

. STRICTLY CQNrt^Efw^TIALs

HULNH^^JAGSON was passenger on Eastern Airlines plane
arriving in Houston, Texas ffom T^w Orleans, 9:^10
A.M.^ July 2, 1940 and left via Western Mrllnes
for San Antonio 10:45 A.M. same date* No record
of auiy contacts he may have made at Houston^ Texas*

Report of Special Agent 0. SCOTT^ New Orleans,
Louisiana, dated Septenber 13,

At Houston. Texas

2

Agent contacted ^||fl||||^HH||||||||t|^*astera Airlines,
Texas S]ate Hotel, yicio stated th^^i^woaE^iax^^check on this matter
andwoiud keep same strictly confidential • On ^epteatiber 23, 1940,^1^ reported to this Agent that one FRAI^TC JACSOK was a passenger
onEastem Airlines plane arriving at Houston, Texas from New Orleois
at 9x10 on July 2, 1940* IBj^H^stated that this plare was
direct from New Orleans to Brownsville, ^exas and that this passenr^or
at 10:45 A.M* on sane date left Houston via i^-T^totTi Airliaes (Shuttle
run) for San Antonio^ Texas and that the plane arrived In San Antonio,
Texas 12:05 P*M, same date* fllB^stated that du^ to the fact that
there was only about one hotar layover at Houston, Texas it would have
been nearly impossible for JACSON to have driven to the city from the
airport and returned to the airport in this period of time/

APPROVED AND
FORWARDED' JN CHANGE

9 I

DO NOT WRITE fN THESE SPACES ^

1 - San Antonio
( 1 - New Orleans

2 - Houston

cones or THIS mpourr
\

5 - Bureau - 44. A. fMrr/.Cr/A Wr/'vU'if •

2 - New iorlc ^ ^ ' 'OCT 3 1940
1 - San Antonio j^OPIES DKSTkioiffi*

'
,

7~ZI ,^JTA

— .
. .jj
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62-20, 'C* R, DAVIS, Houston,

J 'was requested to check his records of the automobiles
of the Eastern Airliiies for a trip from the Airpor^t^^^e city acid

return to Airport on July 2, but no record found* stated that
some person or persons could have been at the field to^ meet JACSO!< but

it would be impossible to establish such a fact. He ftirther stated
that there was a pay station phone at the field that JACSON could have

record of this call as it was a pay station that anyone coiJ.d use«

_ agreed that in the event at arijr time this same party
should travel via plane through Houston, Texas he would iipiaediately

REFEBRED UPON CCliPLETIQN

t



JOHN EDGArt HOOVER
OlHECTOR

65-29162

JBL:VGG

C . . 0
if literal jUunvut of i.uitc!^tii)ntioti

lUittch -§tatf3 rirpartuirnt of idtstirc

ntasiliiiuUuii, D.QT*

September 26 » 1940

MBHORAHDUH ?0R hit, K. E. CLE&&

Re: FEAis^ Jackson

Mr. ToU. n

Mr. a«*r

Mr, E. A.TsTi^o

Mr. Fo«?* iih.

Mr. Natbui—

-

Mr. Ladd

Mr. Egan

Mt. Glftvin

Mr. Nlcholi....

^
Mr. Ilcodon....

{ Mr. n^acu
c

' 'ir. Tracy

.04 Gaudy..-.

f

Mr. W. M. Crfine of the Stste Depar^^ient called Septem-

oer 25t 1940, and stated that the State Department had received a

message from Mexico City in regard to the Shelto^i^Harte murder which
occurred at the time of the first attempt on Trotsky's life in
Me:-:ico in Ma.y of this year. This message reflected the results of

a conversation with the Chief Of Police at Mexico City to the effect

that Louia 'Aren^l and Raphael'' ArenAl, brothers » who are wanted with
the-Sequieros brothers by the Mexican authorities in connection
with the first attempt on Trotsicy's life, have oeen seen in Kew York
City.

Mr* Crane stated thst the Arenal br':tners are the only
ones that are wanted, the Sequieros brothers tein^ icerely incident-:.]..

The Arenal brothers h?ive been reported to have oeen seen jy several

peoxjle at the Mexican Art Exhibit at the Kuseuii: of Ko'fiern Art in
:Iev/ York City. » No :nore definite infcraation available end Mr.

Crane wished advice a? to the possibility of extradition of the

Arenal brothers and determining their location through the Bureau..

I advised Mr. Crane that extradition would be dependent upon a
request of the Mexican authorities which, he stated^ hfd not been
received by the State Department. Mr. Crane stated th^f.t the

infornntion that he had would be forwarded promrtly to the Bureau
ani that the State Department would take the matter of requesting:

the liureau tc locate the Arenal brothers unr er c.dvisesient and wouldt
if they felt it necessary, request the Bureau to endeavor to locate
these men in Kew York City*

RECOlM^i^D'

t

Little !
Is*;-'

I

\



Cl^^Iind^ Ohio

.^ar Slri

F:^r tho Infcraitlo^i or office fji'^

^-.V.t 5A7T:;lSTErai or Clrr?! ';n4, Ohln, -ho Is
01:io PistriVjt MCWtarr of tVAOo l^il^t Sorter- ?rrtv,

lf/;:raity Is Lr.x?fn tc tho JJvir«*n*
^^^^^
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JBIijEGR .

Oototer It XVA

Speelal Acont in Chargt
Ka» Xork, Sav Xoxk

Mr. «laM

wes, et «1|
ESPIOHAfiE
, * •

Inforeation bAS beeo reedlv^d thrcu^ the StAte Oepartneat
tbat J969ptx llfinfl«0| Seerotazy to tbt ltt» Leon froUV* is loBrlng
iSexleo Git7 «hort3j for ITav Tdzk Cltjf «h9r» ho latende to eondust .

•000 iadopondoRt invMiicAtioa Into the «seasain&tlon of Trotolqr* .

.

So has roq:aeotcd aiMoo firoa tho SUto Dop«ri«ont as to vhon bo
ooa eoataot to fttrsl^ InfonttiOQ thot ho aiy devolop, oad bo
lo boin^; aATlsod ^ tho Stata Oieptrteeat to eonteot tbo Ke* loik
City Offleo.

Aoeordlns to tho Stoto Dopert^oot, thox« ore throo dif-
ferent gFo^q^s In Koicleo Citgr ntmishin^ infomction ro{;&r(iin2 tho
frotalkf IKXCdor, ohioh eroopo ai^toot to bo oporatlnr; at oroas pur-
poooo, ofld iofonsatlon boo tarVhor been supplied tha State
Oepartnont to tho offoot that Eansea and hlo aoaoeiates liquidated
Ooorgo Blak six sontho aee* obortly before the first attack oa
T]rbtfK]r tir Uaj of b/ tglag Clsk np sad throvlAs bia into st

cratW ooco thirty cdles froa >3exlco City,

Sbciald ncnaon e«ll at tho Hev Zork Crrico, to should bo
handled teotfully and all Infonnatlon «hlch bo can eupply end bit
asoletanoa In thio Inveatlfratlon ahould bo obtained^ Ro Inforr^*
tion, of eourcot should be fumlobed hln co&oomlns the pros^aa
of the Invaatigation Igr tho Dureau* Bcrevcr, 0^07 atteapt ahould
bo oada to detcralno the truth of tha report cMoemlne Gaorga

-HOnk*

AS

nxnso

COMMUNICATIONS SECTION

MAILED
OCT 3 1940

rcoeui I|au0 o» twtniv^THHi

u. I. btrutiiM; 01 Kdicc

• Tory tsvUj ycfiro,^ - 2f^62^ 7

, ^ joha Bdcar Hdo^r - OCT 5 ^19 »0
Director

|
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-'f^Rlj.'jy 65-a9Ua - 7 -> ^ I Octoter 17, 1940

Special Agi»t la Charg*
lev Xork, Hev lork

INiar Slri

for the iafoTMticm of th* ijiterested officeai I de&ire to ad-
vise that the Bureeu is in receipt t>t copiee of lettera directed by the
Chicago Oilice to the St* Paul and Detroit Officea or October 2, lv.'.0,
whicn contain inforaiatlott coaeeraiaag Troteksr Koiaorial Keatings nhicii
were held at Ghicuso, Ulinoie, axid Detroitj KLoMeen* IzLToraatloa wrte
recelTed froa the Biath laval Dietrict office to the effect tliat Kax
GeldMA of KiBaeapolle, Kixmeaota^ vaa a apeaker at the Chicago Sfoaorlal
eating for &ecxi larot^ky wUch vaa held at the Midland Hotel on laguat 30,
19^0. fhis indivldtjal, who «raa formerly a Mlimeapolie labor leader^ vae
receatly released froa the Sandstone federal ?riaoa after serving a
sentence for being a leader in the ?• strike.

InforiQatian was also received to the effect that Julee Geller
oi Patroit, Aach^gaa, ia Secretary of the Micl^igitt Dietrict of the
Socieliat lorlcere Party, vhlch \s a Trotaiy organisation, and that thie
Indlvidne^jraie a apeaker at the Trotslqr aeoorial Beetlng ahich we held
at Doty Hall^ d&i7 Voodvard Avenue^ Detroit^ Klchigan, on September
mo.

r, i. *• TamiH

Thie information B«y he of assistance to the Interested offices
in tiio investigation which is preeeatly being conducted to secizre x*:for3a-
tion concerning the background and activitiee of the aboTe naiaed ^^bject.
Xnforwtion received in the future coneeming jneobere of trotsky^a
organization or persona vho vera oppoaed to the activities of Trotsicy
-ehonld be furnished to the Vev Icrk Office^ vhich la office of origin in
this ease, and also to the Houston and San intonlo Offices^ which are
--alfso interested in this investlgatlo&«

Tery truly yours^
Mr.

.XS^Honatoa
^San i&tonio
^Chleago

_ y ^

M A. i L e D

^ OCI 171:M0 A
T

iHj:i*iAi. BUatAU Of iNVtsnUATiO.N

I S. 0£MRiMhHI Of JUSTiCt

Idgar Hoover
i irectoi

.1'

1
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special Agent In Charft
Ibv Xorkj lev Xork

tot GlHKSH,.EE3(ST(>USZi 0072131 JUlR|

,/ MRS* CRZ8TIlf/^fft£ISGHi:\V sl

>/ '^cmtioi cibiicsuaiia I

year Sift :

if • . '

'

i / VnF the Informtion of the lev Tork^ Sen nreaeleoo^
And Houston OffIcesj there are enoloeed berovlth tvo eoplee .

(Of a etrlctajr eonfIdevi^ diepatob dated Auguet 23^ 1940^
V /vhLch vae dlrepted the Secretaxy of State \jf George

'

L'^yshav^ AneriW^boneia at ttaoleo Cltjj Ibadco. '
^

Xt vlll be noted SttM the aboro-iDentloned dlepatch
that thla indlTl^jal^e eorrect neae la apparently Oaraen
Bnrlqjixeta Poveda'^yAurqiae*

The Kov Xork Office la preeently conductlj^ Isw
Tvati^tion eonceraing thle Indlrldizalj and It ia eoggeeted
that infOKvation dereloped ooneendns this voaeatg eontaete
aat^ctlTltlee be ccnaldered in eonxwctlon vith the inreetl*

) g&tlon entitled *Jacq^ee lfornara^ran^j>endreechd vith aliaeee^
et all Zepimiagej* Bureas Filii #65^162#

U aoWfroa iir, Shawlr^ttor tg. , . ;

.

Zt «1U tlM
tlM S«eretox7 of 8tat« that JOrq^ia Apparently |d«pari«& iter'

tbo United States tgr train m August 25« 1940^ .oar. Shnf^t*
iaforoaat JTurthar adviead that Jarcpia vaa eai^ed to '

Qaitad States lif «as Gsroon lOaadra of Hew Toork ^pl^l^^ iFfao^..;.

ia reported to be a -irelL-lmoim ComBanlst* This lafodrmni -
also advised that ^qjoe vas aeXeoted \^ the dooasnljiti;^
grofiv in llBxico dlgr to so t9 ttav Tork hoeaost. ofJgr.h
office Axperieneojuid^Ulltj* Sho Is allsgedJIjr. ail or^

? !9iC

-.1 Hr; .H.£ M

If

#^1



$Ut * lev Xork

the attention of the Xt^t^radted offleee Is directed to
tbe f&ot that the aa^ault on Lec{!r||trot8ky vas perpetrated bgr
aa PMdreacbd oa Aufuat 20^ 1940j and thia vokmi apparautly de-
parted froa Kexico City five daya later, on Augiut 25, 19i0* Xt
la entirdly possible that che haa a definite conneetion with the
aasaesinatiott of Leon Troteky and appropriate inquiry should be
aade to detenina if ahe aaa in oont^ot with Vaa Bendreaotad or his
aaaoclatea in Sew lork City or in Kexleo City«

Tory truly yoacra.

John Sdgar Hooror
Oireetor

CO flan l^anciaeo
~ Houatm



Form No. 1

THIS CASE ORIGir4ATEO AT

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

X .' rtuEHp. 65-35NK7 YOPJC

1
' «iPOi%T MAD^AT , > t

SAN MTOraO^ TEXAS

OAinrWHlN MADK POIIODPOR
.WHICH MAOC

LO-1,2,3-40

RSPORT MADE BY

C. K'SiiAN ••

JACQUES UAPuNAPI)A'AN ^aTOBSCFID, with alifses:
Jacques Mornard-warV^p^ndreschd, Jacqties*l*c-iard,

Frank Jackson, Frank'Vdcscu, Jack'^ilonard;

SlLVIit AQEXOFF alias .Silvia Azeloff* .

CHARACTER CT CASS

sYNoratsor fagtss ' EsLstern Airlit^iy^San Antonio/ has no '

'

V record of arrival of subject on July 2,

1940* Ko record of deparbire of subject
by airline from San Antonio. Howe^rer an

individual probably subject arri/ed on
12:05 - -^ pl2-ne I'rom Houstjn on 7-2-40,
took cab iixjm airport to San Antonio;
llxs. kO^^UlRK, ifouaton, Texas, vvas uiso
a pkassenger in this taxi. Correct, name
Of subject verified^

"

[vi^ferenc* : Report Special Agent ti# SCCiT, -.^vj \:T}/-::::ry: ';-i>i ).

Lett^;i' irom diireau Septer^oer 17, ^i X>*
^'

Details: AT SAIi /J'iTONIO, TEXAS:

^ ^ At the ticket office of the Eastern Airlines

y

located in the Gunter Hotel, IHljHHHHHlBMHHiiBlF.
im^, stated that his company keeps no record of plc^n^'aa^ v

rivels. Further, that Eastern Airlines hrs -"O piaue .cij^g.^i&outl'^

Irom San Antonio and that the only >vay subject cc^^u:.u '-av trav
'"

south out of San ^,ntonio by way of >>5torii .
•

• i'-c ; c^equnn^t

to his i-rrivai v;oijia have beari to i. -'jCc'^^:1 j!: co ^^^x:?tor^^ '.t-i^yv?;

however, Brai iff .-.iriines has a iin<. proceed. ..cuth out of iidu

Antonio Ana tiiat this is tne only line iuvir.j: plane:^ travellinaj

in that direction from San Antonio*
• I** '

At the Braniff Airliner the departure siieet 'for July

COPIU OF TH1» REPORT ^ 9 it
. -^Bureau -ca. CSi^C^.^SU^iXS'/lL^ fy^^Hh^ . Ij -^ \

* 2 -^Mev- Orleans ^ ' ^/^K*
• 2 - Houston "ai-

2 - Ne-; York
2 - San Antonio

DO NOT WfflTC IN THCSS IPACKS

> r

COPIES D£ST]^OYfiA

193 SEP 6 IS60

' OCT : G 1S4t



1940, and epproxiiEatelT/' a week thereafter, vtBs chec/ced with
negative results* ^t the Yellow Cab Corrx^aay f^H^HHjHHIIj

stated tliat his company has c spc.::ial cab v.: ich r:ietv

^iie ricne^A Stinsoa r'ield Airport at San Antonio j ti/ t

^^UBBl^i^ driver of this cab t>\d that the r'?rort

^uee^o/^^HlimHiH^ ^<^^ July 2;. 19^0^ chows that^ this

criver had a fare '^rom the 12:05 Eastern >.:rliues P?.>;:ne

arriving froia Houston, Texa^^j that t he "dest ination r^no-.vn on

th^ trip of this fare was MHriHHHf^: that the fare

charged tos §1,60 ^.nd that this Indicated that there ir.ust

hav^e b jen t'^ people hauled bj^^HHHmm^on this trip
inasmuch a5 thn ch^r^es flat r:.<v«Lji:.^r person from
the cirport to the cerri^er of town; that fBHH|||p|||[B^
is on zhe oppo^:ite side of town -^nd t^at fc.re iro,. tne
conter of towrt to thi-^ ni^ice i-:ou."L 1 have I =

or tvfo passen^^rs; thc.t thi*5 indicated tJic.o ut

been two pa^sen^ers haiued the center of tov7r> u\l either

one or two haiiled to MBBBBBiB^fc fronz the center of
town; thav often Hm^HlM^lets out one pa^conrer in
rr.any instance.? at a do'-vntovm hd^ei and rroccedo to the
desti.nation do.^^ir^H by cjiother p.issen^r^r ^it: vin.'' c.i the
nartic ilar plane*

Ysllo./ Cab-stand near t Plaza -.vtel <\i^o \:^3 ^^^^o'^^n the
picture of sub.iect and jiiestione':^ coricerni'i j th.e trip on
Jijly 2nd toWtj^^K^tttt/f* dH^^HHV ^^^^^^
he o^uld T>ot receJ.1 having seen the person represented by
subject picture but that he believed he partially re-

called the trip to I^IHBHBH^ ^^'^^ ^- ^'"^ rfr:T.ejrbered

corrootly he let one fare off rt a downtoAn hotel on that

trip ijv:i t<K)k t he '^'-^^.ainin^ passeagLr, h*'- b.:l i.e*^'':d to

he V men, t^

Through discreet in-iuiry in t.r-.- n ^i-h^or:iood of
it was le<\rned th t th-.s the residence

of Mr. HILLAItD FriCLAEK, who iias a vdf*^ OLLIZ c-^d one son

and one daughter

•



decided to personally contact Ur. CLASK* However, llr,

CLARK V/&3 out of the city and inquiry with his secretary, *

InCI MOIiTGOliERY, disclosed that llr. ClAPS had not been an
incojnin^ passenger on the iSastern Airlines Plane at 12;05
July 2, 1940* However Mrs LCONGTOLSHY got in touch viith

flTt wife who stated that on July 2, 1940, at i2'05

PU tr6* ROY CLAEK of Houston, Texas, arrived at San Antonio

jn the ii^asterrt Airlines^ Plane;* that at the tijne in question

Mrst HILLAED CLARK son was''*serious:»y ill and that Hrs

ROY CL/JiK, sister in law of :lirs* HIIXARD CURK, had been

called to San Antonio in this emergency • Urs* EOY GUs^
took a taxi to the HTTT-ASDCr^g^^residence in "his instojice »

ROY CLAEK at vH|BHHH
It is looted in refGrence letter thc.t the ^'a^. Antonio office

is requested to verify spelling or juoject^c rirur ; the

correct spelling of the name is JACj^Jr^ l^AiitiAPD VA!4 nil\iDKiSC:.ID

instead of JACQUES lORNARD VAN DETORESCHD*""

UNDEVIIjOPED LS*J)S:

.r;TC:: FIlilD DIVISION at Houston, Texas, ?t

»will contact ivir5. PXT CUF:: end display

picture of subject end atx^eoipt to asci rtain whetner :/trr,

CUvK'. rode in sanie cr.b with subject on Jaly 2, 194l), tird

inquire if ehe remenibers. the place at vrrich ju..ject left the

cab«

— THE S/JI ANTOIIIO FIELD DIVISION at San Antonio,

Texas, vdll, after the above lead at Houston has been covered

and in the event iirs» CLAKl remembers the jA'cze »vhere subject

l-aft the cab, check the appropriate hote^ or ticket office

involved* In the event iiirs. CLAFJ? is r^i^b)-* to ;'lve this

infoi:r.:^tion, will check the re^?:tors of ti;:: vcrlous .an

Antonio Hotels and jna^e inquii:;^ v-ri-^'*'- ti^.w^'c o^encies

for any irforDation as to subject's activities in :-ian Antoniu

on July 2, 1940, and iicmediately sul sequent thereto.

PEMDiNG



:J^ptenfcer 30, 1040

ipeclol /-cent in ChRr^o
Albrrr', Kem* York

act nyiJK ACSOH, with allaccsi
SYLVJ/ AGELOFF, with «ilias|

Infornatioa Cowrnlnp#

Dear «:ir:

TrHnrriltttf^d hers'^^ith ere tto cc-lcr cf i* TetU-
rron Xh^ Not: York Cit- Cfficw 'Jnlfyl :^cpt^jr>t^r -c, ir<0, rci^OvHwr
with fK oop7 of th© re.'^ort of rt^soinl A^mt OTCrQZ J. t'U:^^
daUt". at Yorlr City, Stiptorbcr 3, 1940, in the above cntilrlod
oe«e.

It >t5.H bf» notnc that «i I'^n^ la e«t out in the
letter I'ro^: ^iav Yftri Cffi^^e lor inve^tl^n ''ion fit Ccrnell
Univerri^/, ^ nor, rrk, rj.i-h in ih^ -^firrltfn.- -v.-^rr.i

Vy yr r oriico.

Very truly yourc.

Lncl«

00 Ilev York City T
' ~

" 7'

bureau
I

. ^ ^
; /

} .^/j



c
October 10, 19^/0

Mr* John Edgar Hoover
Fedtral Bureau of Investigfi^tion

S. rept. of Justice
Vac:hington, r# C*

4

V

V

lly dear Mr» Hoover:

We received your letter of Janur.ry 29th of the yrccent year (in which

you refer to the books ^hich we sent you) for v.hich ve thank you very much.

Until the present date the F^B.I. has not reached u&»

^ Pt this time ve are occupied in the study of the ase^ssinstion of

Leoiilrotsky pnd, vith this motive, we hooe that you v. ill cooperate rath us*

Tpgether with thi^ letter w© send you a typeF.ri^ten copy of a letter

v.ritler. to^-=Jack3on by a percon v/ho signs herself .vylvi- ^-T.oofe^nberf. 1-

: re hnve a L-'notogravhic copy of this letter 7.e v.ill send it to you,

L soon
lire J.J

it trctitti of s docuzacut in code, but calling to attention, apart from the

apparent inconsistent style of the letter, to the position of the divtrse

signs of punctuation ("coiwaas", "hyphens", "atiinii'&tion", etcO» '^fithout

difficulty one can understtmd a message, which in species of slogan v.ould sr^yt

1*

3-

4..

5-

6.

7-

8-

9.

It

Have you rectived my check? "blue letter"*
TjO not T.iiih to demand more—"don^t rrnt to ttx you at all"*

Nov; I ttin occut ierj >yt the sar^^r thing — "Th::t is hov; I lcc:<; ncv;'" .

as in the tirae that knov:-

One can never know Y.hat Cocky ivill do in the mett^ir of secret
communications • "One can — etc*"

Soon I v.ill change occupation- "As far as I*m — etc."

'They; are xxt liberty or sij: companions departed frosa jail.

"Before y^rterday — etc."

This cost money or produced money - "In the sky - etc*"

Here re continue v/orking on a con-^^^^^iiracy . "YLL-,erday I visited —etc*"

They tccuso you of horrible thin^^s tut jou have to keep ..uiet -

^I am accused - etc*" \

1^ necessary to nott; th;*t all of the above i^, by saying it in

this manner, t first iiiiprcssion rnd thr^t moreover it corresponds to a meaning

easy to discover in the letter* By no means could a cipherer' message be

ascertained in that manner.

Vte think that the numbers (1116, 167, 16) indicate something and it

would not be impossible that the key iirould be contained in them. It seens

that the editing in English reveal;, that the letter was dictated by a forcirner

L v;ho used short phrases j moreover there arc also some errors that could, be .ade

^' intentionally. .



Te do not think th:it a Sylvxa Rocenber^; lives at the given addnass

nor thst a person v/ould claim a letter addressed to this oerson^ ue uwsiit

jour ansv.er to concert &n experience vThich v.oiild consist xn i-eiidin^ a

letter to said address so thn.t you would observe if a perron clsiimeLj it.

Perhiips a clevi rould be discovered*

^fe have fone dictaphone disics (Geman a^^naratus marked "Ko&mo graph"

on which we caught the voice of the assassin. Unfortunately, the recording

is very defecti^'^e and the disks do not v^ear v;ell and each time they are placed
in a reproducing phonograph they deteriorate progrejlively • V/e hrve only
placed them twice in a reproducing phonograph. Soon ?:e will send them to you
with the object that a phonetic expert tell if the person -/tho t?.lks in French
(Jrckson) is a Russian v.ho speaks French; it is possiMe that an expert could
solve this question by the pronunciation, etc* Co not forf^et that the disks
deteriorate ver^*- rapidly; perhaps it would be pr^^i'ere.ble to coiimience to re-
produce them i ith a good recording machine^ Heel ihis 5^nri they cen . erve.

thought also to send to you photoprapijic copies of Jackson's auto-

graphs T.hich in our opinion could be studied by coTupctent persons to find out

if his handvfriting presents deformations v.hich T.ouici be in relation to Russian
charactt-rs of v.xiting. It is possible also th^it in these autographs jou vdll
r»iscover a peculiar manner of constiniction in French, appropriate to the
Russians.

We ask you very kindly to T;rite us to the J'oHowin^ £:cdret-s:

Kexico#

\Ve c-lso want to ask you not to use orestec (printed) sUitionery in
your letters, tecEUse it %ould not be impossible thet accon;,*:lices of the
assassin would watch our correspondence» All ox v.hich v/e z^.ll you th.;t the
Judge is infonned and to v.'honi we send a cony. Tt :.ov1q be ver>' pinident ih^^
you would send also a copy of that v.hich >ou v:rittL to us to the Judge.
The address of the Judge is as follows:

Lie, Eaiil Carr^ncayTrujillo

, Providencia
Col. del Velle* D. F.

Mexico

If the case intere::ts you and if you have any EUg£;<. ^ tione to make
to us v c rill appreciate it very much. For now, r * are int<^ rented principally
in putting ourselves in relation with you*

^ Wn\ I: ll. i pelted thanks*



1115 Intervale Ave,
Near 167 St.

2ronjc.

Dear Frank:

Did you recleve the blue letter I sent you? I expected
to hear from you but i^s alrlgbt, Assume that you cannot do
so and I don*t want to tax you at all.

I hope this letter will amuse you a little! I what mst
be a dull existence Dont believe anoy stories you niay

hear about me. They are all untrue ana horrid. I'm not free
yet, but hope to be in a short tl^tie.* Have you ever st5en ine

without CO Sine tics and a rnan - nleh haircut, ''!hat is how
I loolc now.

One can never tell wiiat Coc-V ( referrin.g t? a badaisn
yello;- mental telepathist) will dr;. (Vul^rr Circunstancel

)

They have no It» (Define term in different senee) As far
as I'm concerned anyhow - I am still living at the ^bove

n

»^,ddress but expoct to move in a shr^rt while. '.Vill let
you k:iov^. E^^for?^ Yesterday, at ni^-ht -o-rt. 16- my cm?,^:/^

Cat (bi^^ck vnd i^rsy stripes)) 55 ve t?irta "0 six Cii^ci: r\ni

f^ray striped kittens. Her laate 1^ also a bl?cic ana ^i^^y

stripe i Tr.bby. In the sky was a full silver moon,

Yesterday I visited the museujus of art ana Natural
-Higto^*y> Busine^^g ( Industrial) still ^oes on n^re thol
Continu5>lly - fast, foul and systematically -

I accused of bein^ all kinds of r.^colt? but i i^^.sist

that f\ - silent student only ! y:hrx a o-^r? triiFi '^peiT.

isi A wr.ite wcn^an^s burO»>n

Do any romantic women write you letters? ilany 0: us
ooyft and ^i^lrls here dran'-c a toast to an exception.

V/old like to get letter from you if possible -

So long ^ Till the next time -

Sylvia Roaenberg
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* < 65-39162- /

^p6^«l A^ant In Chfi^
Knr Ibric, Hew Xoric

'

\, .
^ Bet JACQDSS I£)5AB]i VJUl tiEHDSESCHD

ma, «i alf 2S?I0MAQZ

neTarance is aade to Bureau latter d&tad Ootobai* 1^

1940 vhareln you irara adrLsad tbat InTorsatloa had bean

recaiired through the State tjapartaient to the effect that

Joseph Hansen^ secretary to the late Leon Trgtdiqr intended to

loave tfaxLco ClLor to ooodluct an iJ«!opeQdoat inveatlgatlon Into

the aaaasslnatlott of Trotakyw He requeated adHca rron the state

repartiaent aa to vhoa be should oostfict to ftutdah such Informiion
%3 ba nl^t davelop oal ha aaa to be adriaed by the State Dapartmasxt

that ha should contaot tha ISm Toric Offloe.

Tot your further inforiBatlon in conooctlon with this

matter^ I aai enclosing heresith copies of a lottc-r which ^as

directed to ICr* Little of the Bureau on Eopteober 26^ 1940 by

Kr* Km £• SHuiyhy* It «ill be noted tron tbia letter that Josepli

K^iziaen naa w^'^^^e from Vera Cms on septvaber 25^ 19^ snd he hzA

in hla posseselon Trotaky^a arehlvea «hioh are to be delivered to

Karvanl 3aivaraity« It aiXL also be noted that Eaaaen'e address

nhile In Sea Toric city aill be 116 OtolTereity SOace^

Ton are requested to ham an Agent interfler Br« Eons^n

for Ir-foration ishl^ i!OtJ4 be of ftscistance ta connsctlun with

t^id Inrestisatlon of this case. An effort 3>jould be mda to vcriCy

or disprove the report of the death of Oeorgeli^lhk* Tou ataould^

of course, refJrain from ftmilahing anj' tnfonRatlon to Hansen conceminif

the BureaQloJtnvestigatlon and this int^srviev fshouLd be conducted

^^^n ^ Very truly youra.
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Re: liEIICAN ':a1T£5^,
Communist Activities,

/ After the death of LEON ??ROTSKY, his wife sold aja artl Uo
^. _ tofta Prensa, Mexico City morning newspaper entitled /'He I

accTTse". Y/hlla It Is possible that this story has oeen put-
ur"?^'/- lished in An;orloan newspapers, in case it ha 3 not I am attach-
^^si^^l ine the series as published in La Prensa* The story contains

. ^ V quine a bit of vt^luable infor:iation relrtive to Communist
Activities, the names of Agents an^'' how they a^^c financed.

/.'f If it has not already oome to your at;tontion, I v/ould
- suggest that this series of articles he translated

t'.r-^v'-- .

• '
•

.

.- • % I
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TRM\fSIATED FROM TH2 SPAIilSH

miSFAFm "lA Pai:NSA»» (The Press)
Editions printed ini*fexico City during the second T^reek of October. I94O

I

"Him, I kccusB^ - by Leon Trotsky

This docianient irlll be p\iblished exclusively by "La Prensa/'

(Installment 1)

i\hi3 interesting document, irtiich iras the last 7?ritten by the
^'-Russian leader, will contain various headings, araon^ which Trill be found the
' follovringj "!Shy do the followers of Stalin deny their o\m vrorks"?^

;"'iVhat is the essence of iny accusation?", "The aim of the Komintsrn and its
economic aid to its foreign divisions and publications," '^The inseparable

' connection between th^ Komintern and the Joestapo," "Testimony of. j[l'attonna3

andvV* IKrivitsky*', "Sfupplementary inforfiation contributed by B.\Gitlow about
the assault experienced by Trotsky on May 24."

Under the heading "Financial Aid to the Conniuni^t Parties of I^tin
America", Trotsky makes sensational revelations, the true facts of this, and of
the subjects mentioned above, being heretofore unknorwn*

This document, "prhich is of unquestionable po?.iti!cal and historical

,
impoi'tance, was m*i1>.ten by Trotsky aft^r-the assault of I5ay 2J^, it ^ms

' supposed that the painter David Alfarrf^'Siqueiros was responsible for the
-assault, but Jjx reality, according to 'Trotsky, its inteUactual directors vrere

Stalin and his principal agent in Mexico, Carlos} Oontreras •

The declarations of Trotsky constitute a very great accusat i.on which
acquires significant importance in view of the asoasination of the Russian loader
by JacksorJ Kornard*

- Goldman Speaks Again -

Mr# Albert) Goldman, Leon Trotsky's attorney, recently declared
that Stalin is the oke responsible for the assassination of the old revolu-
tionary, but that he alone succeeded in killing him because the oppresion of
the masses had allowed the existence of a capitalistic class*

In the last analysis, Stalin has succeed in maintaining the sub-
;)ection of. the Russian workers because Hitler, Churchill and Roosevelt, repre-
sentatives of the caT>it3listic sysjIbesB, have been csfrauding the masses* V

On asking iSr* Goldman what the re^elatio-^s were, which the g^^^^^P

writers were going t(? make on the) "Trotsky Case", he made it clear that there
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irere no such revelations and that the investigation of the assassination is
being carried on by the policej but several men '•vho were not Trotskyites,
and 15: • Goldman himself, irho is a Trotsky^te, were going to give a public
explanation of the causes that motivated the assassination and the results
that followed it:

Trotsky tos convinced that his struggle 'irould have no more success
than to create an international party made up of the most active and intelli-
gent workers - a party which would excite the enthusiasm of the masses in
such a way that they would destroy Stalin and his revolutionary policy.

V/e intend to continue Trotsky's struggle, said Goldman, paying
particular attention to the United States, which Trotsky considered as the
most important factor in the imperialistic world*

At the present tine, this ijnperUlism is attempting to seic3
control of all the possessions which were forxerly under Britain^ s rule*

Startling Decadence of the 'Vorld

Actually, the representatives of American imperialism use nild
words in order to flatter and soothe the feelings of the Latin American people
who are being exploited; however, it is inevitable that the masses of !;Texico,

Central and South America start a serio^is struggle c^ainst the Colosous of
the North; in. this straggle, the (Conffliunist) Party of the" United States, a
brar.ch of the^Fourth Intemational, will necessarily call on the American
workers to help the masses of Latin America in their conquest for liberty.

TliTs party, accepting Trotsky's princinles, will be able to v;ork in
no other way; if anything is certain, it is that the assassination of Trotsky

will not stop o\;ir struggle* The barbarous and stupid slaughter of iPlllions

of human beings, the utilization of the productive •:^apacities of hun^-nity in
the manufacture of arinament, instead of using then in the production of
wares that would be useful to the people, constJ-tute startling testimony of

the decadei^e of the world*

TiJho will be at the head of the Fourth International?

On asking Mr* Goldman who would take Trotsky ^s place, he was silent

for a moment and then replied that it would be decided this month who would
take his place » There is not a single man who is eq^ial to Trotsky in intelli-*

gence and ability^ Goldman stated, but there are majiy membors of the Fourth
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Ihternatioml intellectually capable and politically prepared to play such a
role«

He declared that each member of the Fo\irth International ou^ht to
consider himself a capable and efficient soldier; thus the task ought to
be accomplished by united, and not isolated, effort*

I believe that Sylvia is innocent -

On asjcLng Mr* Gcldinan if he had the faintest idea as to the real
identity of Jackson Mornard, he replied that he did notj and as for Sylvia

|_^Ageloff, he believed that she was innocent*

Goldinan further stated that Trotsky's widanr, as well as the

members of the Fourth International, were confident that the Mexican police
TTOuld succeed in disclosing the identity of the cssasstns who plotted the crime,
using Jackson as a tool to carry it out.

(Install Trent 2)

- The Gestapo, Organizer of the Assault -

To those who do not know the facts, it appeai^s to be inccrr.prehen-

sible why the followers of Stalin first expelled ne from Russia and tl.en

later tried to kill me. VIould it not have been easier to-execute ir»e in

Moscow, as they di4 to so jiiany others The explanation is as follows: in

1928, when thay removed me to Central Asia, they vrere not able to speak,

much less kill me, without a little apprehension: The generation, with which

I passed thmugh the October Revolution, and tlirough the Civil V^ar, was

still alive» From Central Asia I was able to maintain continuous connections

with the opposition, which was making progress* These being the circumstances,

Stalin, after hesitating for a year, decided to deport me to a forcD^^n land*

His reasons were; isolated from the U.S.S^ R*, defrived of political r::achinery

and of money^ Trotsky will be unable to undertake anji^hinc;. L!oreovcr, Stalin, '<

assured of getting me out of the country, was counting on l\is ability to

Obtain at any time, from the friendly Turkish Government, iry return to Moscow,

so that he could finish me there*

Events show, however, that I was able to participate in political

life without machinery and without economic resources. Y^ith the aid of

some young friends, I laid the foundations for the Fourth Internatior^l which

is developing slowly but surely* The legal processes in Itoscow during 1936

and 1937 v/ere carried out in order to obtain my deportation from Korrray, tl.at

is, ray delivery to the Gestapo; but this failed; I had the opportimir.y of

moving to Mexico^ I know that Stalin had declared very often that rr/ deporta- "

tion was a great mistake*
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In order tc compensate for it, the only thing that remained ^,'as an
act of terrorism.

In the last fevr years, the Gestapo in zhe U»S,S.K. has Icillsd
hundreds of my friends, including mensbers of my family. In Spain, txie Gestapo
killed my ex^secretary, lErvinpolff, and many members of ray party; in Paris
they killed my son, LerrMedoTrf whom Stalin^s professional assassins fcllov^ed fcJv

two years; in Lausanne (Switzerland) the GPU murdered Ignacio/ Reiss, v.^io /

had turned fron the ranics of the GPU to the support of the Fourth International*
In Paris, Stalin's agents killed another of niy secretaries, Rcdolfo/ Klement,
whose body -was found in the Seine* This list could go on indefinitely.

In Hexico, the first attempted assault ?ras committed in January,

1938, by an unknown man who appeared at my house ^.rith a false message sup--

posedly frcsa a TreIl--kno7m politician. After this incident, wiiich worried
ray ftienda, several protective steps were taken: day and night guards were
hired, a system of alarms was set up, etc.

After the active and really brutal participation of the Gestapo
in the affairs in Spain, I received many letters from my friends, principally
from Kew Tork and Paris, denouncing the agents who ^rere heading for Mexico
from France and the United States* The names and photographs of some of
those men were submitted to me by the Kexican police. The start of the
Ttorld war made the situation even worse, taking into account my continual
struggle against the internal and external political system of the i^j::::mlin.

rJ!y- communications and articles in the world press, cn the disjiemberment of
Poland, on the assault of Finland, on the weakness of the.. Red Armj", etc.,

were reproduced in every co\intry of the world in millions of articles*
Discontent in the l).S.S.R. is grorrtiing. At the beginixing of the last war,

the .third International was much weaker than the Foinrth International
today

On August 20, 1939, before France and OenrjXTiy severed dij:l0T^tic

relations, the French Ambassador Coulondre informed the Ilinister of .foreign

Relations, G.'Bennet, about the d|*ainatic interview vrilth Adolf Hitler at

5:30 P. M.
(

•If I really thought," he observed, "That we ViTould remain victorious,

I would also be afraid that at the end of the war there would be only one

real victor: Trotsky." Interrupting me, the Cliancellor cried out, "Then,

why/nave you given Poland a white letter?" (DiplOTatic documents 1933-1939,

page 260, document 242).

T7.'o authorities, both representing 1115:erialistic countries, one

democratic, the other fascist, at a critical moment, on the verge of war,

concern themselves with the name of a revolutionary, whom the agents of the m
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GPU have tried to disgrace for years, representing him as "an agenl of the
imperialists*" There is also in evidence other ^testimony5 but there is
no need to relate it# Hitler and Coulondre areyboth political experts, and
both are much more important than Daviat AlXaropiqueiros or Lombardo
Toledano* /

Being an ex-revoltiticnary, Stalin iinderstands that the progress of
the war will give a strong impetus to the growth of the Foiirth International,
even in the U«S»S«R* itself 5 for that reason he ordered his agents to get
rid of me as soon as possible.

- continued tonorrc?*'

]jastallment III

Did the GPU have anything to do Trith the assault? Only the
disciplined insolence of the agents of the QPU can have given any appearance
of truth to the abswd idea of a " countcr-n^ffensive."

Wiat TTould be my goal in undertaking such a moPiStrous, repusr*ant
and dangerous enterprise? No one has ever answered that question* It Tras
insinuated that I ;Yas attempting to disgrace Stalin and ::is GPU, But could
such an offense add anything to the reputation .of a xan v;hG has destroyed
all the old generation of the Bolshevik Party? It is said that I vrLsn to
shew txhe existence of a fifth col^omn." V/hy? Eesiues^ %fi attain their goal
the agents of the GPU are in themselves more than sui-iicientj there is no
need of a secret "fifth column*" It is said tl-iat I wish to stir up trouble
for the Mexican Goverrjuent* T/hy should I stir up trouble for the only
government that has been hospitable to me? It is said that I wish to pro-
voke a" war between the Itaited States and Jiexicoj but that is a lie. To
provoke such a war, the most natural thing tc do 7/culd be to ccmnit an offense
against the American Ambassador or against the oil magnates, but not against
a Bolshevik revolutionary who is a forel^jner and i3 hated by ii:5)erialistic
circles.

Stalin* 5 object, in organizing this unrrarranted proceeding against
me, is clear: he wishes to liquidate his "enemy Ko. Stalin personally
risks nothing; he acts far away. On the other hand, if I or;^anxze a "counter-
offensive", the rsspcnsibility for the undertaking rests wholly on me and
on T^ff family, my political reputation, and the reputation of' the movai^ent
which I serve* Of what use would all that be to me?

But even if this were possible, that I give up my life's work and
organize a "counter-offensive" with an unknoro object, these questions
would have to be answered: ^Tihere and how would I get twenty or thirty ex-
ecutioners? How could I give uniforms to the police? How could I arm then
and give them other necessary equipment? In other words. How can a man
who lives aljnost coitypletely isolated from the outside world contemplate a
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campaign which is posaibie only for a poirerful political .Tiachir*e# I confess
that I feel rather stupid to be criticising an idea that does not deserve it.

The leaders of the Communist Party are carrying out complicated
stratagems through the vwk of Davii Alfai^o Jiqueiros. The object of these is to
endanger me by sacrificing Alfaro Siqueiros and thus save thaniselves* Itfwever^
the result of the intrigue, ^rhich is very coiaplicated^ can be the exact
opposite of Trhat the strategists of the GPU hope*

The stratagem was suggested by Davis Serrano, member of the
Political Bureau, and consequently one of the official leaders of the Communist
Party. On June ig their assertions appeared in the ne;7spape;'s, blaitiing

Alfaro Siqueiros of the offense*

This accusation by his closest collea^^es, accomplices in the
assault, would be absolutely impossible in a revolutionary party/"oalus
GPU Suprema Lex" (ThelUelfare of the GPU is the Supreme Law) is £he
motto of the Stalinisls. Treatli^ Alfaro Siqueiros as an " uncontrolable
element and half-lunatic" , David perreno was encouraged to leave the Kremlin,
and thus divert the investigatioi^ flrom himself.

On June 23, when the general nature of assault and the nurrber

of accomplices had beon revealed, the periodicals of Stalin ^s group announced
that "none of them were members of the party."

This statement Tiras repeated, with several variations, for several
days thereafter; and Alfaro Siqueiros was called not only a"half lunatic"
but also "an inciting agent*"

- ,—
/.

The declarations of David Serrano about Alfaro Siqueiros and^Pujol
were the signal for similar declarations by other irxdividuals, to the .effect
that Alfaro Siqueiros would be Trholly responsible."

/ i

L'ateo /Hartinez, a member of the party, confeGsed at the b3r;inning
;

that David Serrano, a member of the Political Lureau, is "fully capable of
ajiy general sort of offense against TrotsKy**} but surely, under the beneficent
influence of his protector, Ihr. Favon/Flores, mejnber of the Central Gommittiee

of the Communist Party, ISateo ilartinep fully understood that Davis Serrano
had nothing to do with the affair, that only agents like Alfaro Siqueiros
wer'e capable of such actions.

Secure in their position, the Stalinists be^^an to attacks In their

periodicals on August 2, Serrano declared that I had siven David Alfaro
Siqueiros money for a "counter-offensive". The result of this new absurdity
is evident! Davis Alfaro Siqueiros is slowly being converted into a

Trotskyite. "The more apparent the lie, the quicker it vfill be believed,"
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is the xotto of Hitler and Stalin*

In back of official investigation* there is doubtless a ;;a:eat deal
of tension* The GPU does not want to yield* In spite of the eviaence of
Rm S.tlarte's body^ in spite of the confessions of various people T^ho have been
accusal, the GPU tries to revive the version of the counter-offensive. It
is a very convenient method for people with such bad reputations*

In totalitarian Moscow, a aiachine of this sort is easy to set up.

In liexico, it is accomplished through certain fraudulent- scheraesj the Stalin-
ists repeat the same versions which characterized 'Jomez /Lorenzo as a simple
thief who appropriated party funds; then later they deffend him, writing,
"Similar fury was experienced by the writer Rosendo Gouez Lorenzo, to whom
his colleagues showed marked resentment because of has revolutionary beliefs*"

Testerday declared a thief, excluded from the party, he appears
today as a niartyr to the revolutionary idc^a*

|

V.^e also saw how David Serrano disdainfully called Pujol a '^disciple and
personal aid '^of the half-nad Alfaro Siqueiros. Apparently Davis Serrano

I

had nothing in ccitinion v/ith Pujol* Hoivevor, the d" lly newspaper of the C. T*

) (Mexican Workers* Union of which Toledano, mentioned ab::ve, rfas President—
/ Translator's nets) on January 4, 1939^ printed a telegra.-n frcjn Barcelona,

dated January 2, 1939* stating "V/e wish you a nrosperous I'e^v Year in your

united revolutionary struggle against reaction and fascisrn* From the C mrdttee

:

Pujol, General Secretary; Talavera, Secretary of Agitation and Prooa?^andaj

Jui^to, Secretary of Or<;:anization«"

Justo is none other than David 3errano. This tcle>rrain is undeniable
- evidence of j;he intimate collaboration existing between Javid Serrano, Pujol,

and even Alf^o Siqueiros*

V/ill not the GPU demand, under throat of death, that AiT'ii^o

Siqueiros declare himself to have been secretly a Trotskyite? V^'ill not David

Serrano confeso to have been simply an a^ent of the Dies Com:aittee Tor the

purpose of or,;janizins political assas^in^^^ions' Hasn^t a-i editorial on <

this theme already been prepared for publicatlcr, in the daily news oi the

C*T*M»? For a long time" now, l/oscow has hai suci. a remarkable systeiTi for matters

of this sort*

— to be continued -
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rtr.lin's periodical, on Jun^ 1, T.^ot^, "The Coriimmist
International, The Tntei-n!:itionp.l of T,cnin ana Stclin, and 7:ith it
the partier of the v.hole world have uover s'-uthorised nor hsve pi'£.c-

tired a tc-.^rorictic struggle, but this c^^s^ni^ed viclcnco of the
maroes • • * .

"

On June 16, I^La Vo;r de Mexico",- (f'hT-l Voic^ of ':c::ico),
rep(?ated: "The Connudlst Party has declared nikri/ tiir.es th.^t its
prograr neither accepts or authorizes irdlvidi^al terrorirr, rut It
does acc£:t Ih^ open notion of tho nn^^es In defon/e of its iutor--
<^ 1^ V *

On J^iD 30 - "l!o// c-m it b5 ^ -^sslhla tU3.t Iac Co::;:ru*>Li:it

'^arty, aenyln-;; il3 principles, actiiij -ijailajt IL-s own lai.eretjtj,

T;ould p:irti:iipat::i in a terror Itstic act v.hioh couple ^-ly coiitr- iy
to -Mr tact^cff and rethods* " (Tr?,ns?L.ator*s not??: Thlr llni?,iisUc
ur^ of o^r rould IrLdicets Corrjfuijciisfcic control oT "Tfi Vo:: de ?;e::lc*.o,"

r-^.vid Serrano, ^'ateo "artinos tnd ''-..vl:^ ln-y-.-'-^ r n.ct
thp r;--iG ar'-,ir,ejat« They ill "vo'.red c 'iiitr-::: oV L'*-' indi^'i ' ;r.l tcv^or
^'lan* IV r^-^id \. vrovd K'.bout acttir-1 de-?do# ' ov^j. ri!^--'', i^ion^-'l nhi-":

'^rrt; 0-5^ T.r it no^^-i^^lG th^t they die not - \lou^ r'^-f c:-:ir:; t3n':;e

t' i.j' itr.Mtntion? Id it ocssible Ih: t th?r ^"^^1 uot \r:ov: th-vc; -^^c

Gor^^ )0 concorns itself ;vith as^sassin^tions', loo ^-il:^ lii the v.S.-^*- *

l:'Jt..al30 lia,-^,!! the civili::e 1 couiitrij-.^ .^f » v^rlc? I .^hall "^ot

^^3?"^ibe n: the honcflts r,.nd ^^vils of th:? ^Vv'i'-^-
'^'^•^'^^1--^" of t'^e C:-^-

Muniot ?;irt-, cut I v;ill disonso the Party' j* 'lot^l-fity V-^ rv-.l

r-^l.';tioni;'.i \n betv/eoa oho Centx'al Conmj[.t!:^^» • r ; - r^'is?:- o,

T.:j CPU i lot Oil!/ a oec'^e": oii -^ f -
• - o/ ^ 'J^:;.V,r,j»

hut it i;5 r:neoIiiai: rnch noro Liporta..:.. Th' -1.^ to-:. ii\z:tr\.i::c:r:

of the tot vlit--?^i -^n do'-in-aticn, by thr? Ctrliii':t over t::n

U*R,S«R* 'vr;<; th: Koriint -^rn • One of the zvot in^por1w>at t r^ks of Vi2
CiFU is the e::tc-fr'^iination of the cost d''nr;eroM'^ rXiV'^^-'-'Srris',^ of Stalin
.^ov-rnment* Within the Sovi^^t Union, this e::t'=r:!:ln?tion iis nerforr.ed
tl!rou:;h le-^'.-^.l channels, Out^Jide of these limit.-, Iha externliiation is
carriod on by c:>nsoiricic3, ^ssaultrs end ass.irs^in^tions*

A3 ori;rinxz?^tir>nr^ , the CPU and the 'otI -t-nrn cro not i^Ie:;li-

or;l but trhey are i lextrLcabljr cooavCte U Tht* Gru cor.]jlo t^-ly ciojn.l i*:-'\:r;

the ?Comiut"-*rn» This '.lordnation explain?? th: j'- .':!*?*: '^han :o" ir> t,

Central Gonunitte^s-



Those members of the Central Co:r*:.'iittee ;7ho are also a^-uats

of Che GRJ are careful to see that the conduct of the Party »s affairs
Is never in opposition to the interests of . the GPU. Aa tliere is no
se^nblance of free discussion and democratic decision, so in the Central
Coiumittee, the agents of the GPU can force other part/ i:.e:nbers to carry-
out the plans of the GPU under threat cf death or physical punishi-ent.
;/ithout the knov/ledge of this political roachiixe, it v.ould be Luoossible
to £;ive a complete picture of the policy of Vox de Mexico"*

la June 1937, HemaiiTLaborae, at :.:oscov;>s order, disclosed
the policy of the Central Cocamittee and his ov.n policy. Here is one
of his confessions:

"•7e demand that the agreement which iv^rroits tl.e radicatija
of Trotsigr in I^exico be revoked, and threaten ica^s-z c ctic:": vrhich at
the present tiue v;e can not putjinto effect due to tlic; lac!: of rijces-
sary forces (Hernan Labor-.e, J'^Unity at any cost", 1937.)

This citation is ijiportcint: /.csccw ni^turally prefers ic^r

expulsion u:ider pressure of tho nasrus* But there are no masses, and
the Party 1^:11 into a ridiculous situation. L'oscov/ entrusted the task
of sac COGS fully uobilizing the v;orkers of I.:^:dco loncier lorjbardo iclci"

d.aiio, v;ith the expulsion of Trotsky as tVieir a:.;;.. But luvIt I'ol^lui^'
the workers obstinately refused — th^y C±a ncu i.ant Ui. beocr^e /-I'ri'e-

cutors. But v;ith the ivar becoming mere i^jiiiLLi^.i ;osco\v r-5:^11zed
3

all tiie rare, tfie necessity of hc^vLif; me cilei.cea. Lioscov; lost Octtience
daily. History shovfs tlid vjhen or^^aiiizationi do :ict h^.ve sufficient
political _E0v<er to execute their tasks, they resort to acts of terror,

Tlie/tienial of the use of terror by "La Vo:: de :ie:d.co'^ is a
sii'i.ple dc^ju^ for avoiding the responsijilii.y» For e::3j;.;:le — ti\'e the
case of D.'piqueircs, Cn IJarch 5^ 1939, ajt,ii.^^ Stixlin's sooakor
before a ^roup of ;.exican professors, he predi:;toO. thi ..c'^ei^sity lor
fit^htin^' the ^'traitors'*, soyiii^j, "find ;.e neei vo Icnc: tliit v.e are ,,oin^'

to fi^^ht, not by direct action, but by the unification of the iuasses,"

(il Popular^ Ifarch 6, 1939 j Fa^e 1, Colux.m 2.) Alfaro Siqueiros adopted
the same forr-uala, which later appeared in "La Vox de i:e:dco"j "El Pop-
ular", and \'Futuro" . ThroUji;;h that formula, he hoped to escape respon-
sibility, bAt it was a useless effort

•

There is a great deal of difference betv/een the use of torror
by revolutionary parties and by the GPU. Russia v;as uae laoot foiiious

country for individual terror! sai» The revolutionary party publicly
took upon itself the responsibility of any of its own violent ectioLs.
The Irish and Polish terrorists did- the sa^ie irv their stru^^^le f or
national independence. In the case of^the Stalinists, it is co/acletely
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different. They co*7mt a crlr.o, deny that they did it. ana then
blakUe their political adversaries They act^ not in the incero:':t

of the people, but in the interest of a Totalitarian band. They
believe themselves obligated to deceive the public. Their duplicity
adds a dishonest and repulsive touch to the terror of the GPU.

Installcient 5

V/hat is the essence of my accusation';' un July 2, I con-
firmed iny assertion that ^*La Vox de iieySco^^ , "lii Popular^*, and
"Futuro", are orjan;> of the GPU and enjoy ito rii.ancial support*
They considered it necessary to send i-.o to the ^itton.ey^s ofiict;

on a charge of libel. That was a prudent step J The iCoraintem i_
fully as aiuch an instrument of the Kremlin as the GFU.

llovr can ''La Vox de "ulexico" be a oei iodical of the Kojoin-

tern, if, at the same ti:T*e, it re^-ards as lib^llcuo a man v;ho

poini^s out its connection \dth th^i Kr^iatLin'r

IToscovj's financial aid to th^ revoluti^.-iary Liov^i:.Lont in
other comitries be^^an v.hen the Bolsheviks took poY;'=^r*'"^Cn Decei.ibur

1917 the Soviet of the People's COLiriss^ica prcrr:ulv;:ated the
iollov;in,^ decree.

- "A sua of noney to support the Vvorld revolution —

"

"Considering; the fact that the Soviet pov;or supports, in
prL:iciplej the international solidariDy of the proletariat, us v/eil

ac the fraternity of the v*orkers of all couritri'3oj and tliat the
struggle a^-ainst war can be victorious only if it is directed on
an international scale, the Soviet of the People's CoiHidssaries

considers it necessary to give aid of all sorts, even money, to the
international left irving of the vrorker's r.KDveT.eat in all countries,
whether these countries are at -war, allied vdth Russia, or are
neutral.

'*For this reason, the Soviet of the People's Commissaries
allots two million rubles for the 'needs of the international revo-
lutionary moveraent, putting them, at the disposal of the forei^Ti

representatives of the Commissariat of Forc^ign Affairs. (Siimed)
V.\uiianov^Lenin), President of the soviet of People's Commissaries
L. jlrotsltj'^^ UoLraissary of Foreign Affairs*"

I would not even be wiHing today to '..ithdravr my signature
froin that decree. This decree obviously deals vdth financial aid
to revolutionary niOve;aents in other countries, under #the sponsorship
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of v;or}cer»s or^anlzatioas. The parties '-viiicli receive aid eajoy the
privilcfjc of free criticism of the Soviet Doverxuuerit. In the Cofi-

gresses of the Koniatern there ^vas alT:a/s pajsionate ar^uneuts of
ideas, and very often Lenin and I v.'er6 in the iainority*

Under the rei^n of Stalin, the quastion of f irLaiici;:^! aid
to the foreisa or -janizations suffered a coiuplete revsrsal^ >*The

\ 'Worker's and Peasai'it's Governaent", '.,:iich ;vas controlled by the
\ party arid v^as responsible to the Soviets, v;^3 transformed into a
personal dictatorship, supported by a Totalitarian systeti of in-
personal functionaries*

International solidarity was transforined into an unv/orthy
dependency of the Krcjiin. Fijaancial aid is a sort of bribe. The
Iw'oscov^ agents reco^jnize the fact that this aid was a dis--raceful
Qusiness Vxhica they could not openly confcos* Vhen the Llexiccui
ajents accused me of "libel they confirmed iny ei-tiiiiation of the
i:Co:iantern«

I do not reproach ''La Vox de Ilexico" and the other pub-
lications for having taken money xroa their lello^v-Stalinists in
Iloscovi} in that alon3, there is nothing rejprehensible# I v.-as accus-
ing and I now accuse, not the TOrkers and peasants, but the extor-
tioners and executioners of the v/orkers s^^^d peasaiits^ I accuse thea
of having pcrfomed crirainal acts for the acst-po and fwr depea.iing
financially on the sanie# -

The laotive of the Koiuintern and its fii;£iicial aid to its
foreign divisions and publications ~

The intervention of the GFU in the affairs of the KominLern
aid the systeia of corruption amont the leaders of tha v.orkers' movements
in other countries be^an to develop syste.riatically in 1926, ^.shen

Stalin become head of the move:nent» At that tlTie there begxn the
irreconcilable straggle of the opposition ( Tlie^Trotslt^^'itos" ) a:;ainst
the arbitrary systeiu of the KoiLintsrn,

For e:ca:q5le, the opposition discovered that the v;ell-kaov;n
chief of the British Trade Unions, |?urceil, received a secret stipend
of twenty-five pounds a month for Ais "friends liip*' tov;ard the Soviet

• Union; that is, toviard the Kreialin. Other v.-ell-kxiovrTi leaders of
the sanie trade unioa benefited siiiiilarly^ Their vdves received
sifts of gold and platinum. It goes without sayin:*- that all those
people, v.ho did not formerly belong to the KoirJ-utora, considered
Trotskyites as "traitors*'*

Fearful of the revelations of the c^rposition, otalin con-
:idered it necessary to publish a sort of fi^iancial report of the
Konintern, Tfe'-Obtained froa this report, inforjuation on the economic
situation for three years: 1929, 1930, and 1931* i^ovfever, this in-



xoriaation, cozaing froin the laboratory of ohe GPU, is corapletcly
false. Tho siae of the appropriations has besn dimiaisaed several
times in tha report. The secret expeaciitixres are not mentioned.
The sources of incoaie are not ^ven. The dininished suras, referred
to above, were listed as: i675>000> 5956,000, and vl,126,000 (Ajner-

ican money) in the years jaentioned.

Also reported is the follovjing: "Grants to the party's
periodicals" — for the s\ms of $435,000, 06ia,OOO, and J756,O0O,
respectivaly in the years quoted. In the tfiree years cited, the •

grants to the publicattoM of the Komintem aaooanted to three
quc^rters of a million dollars. Thus, financial a?d from the Kom-
intem to its periodicals is obvious. The financial reports nat-
urally refer to the official press .of the Koiiijitern as "ta Vox de
I'exico", Popular", and 'Tuturo» vail be dealt v:ith later.

InstalLnent 6

There :aay be an objection to idy usin^- finaiicxai reports
published by the Konantern ir* 19 ^9 j 1930 j and i9;.i. 'iiae reason for
that is simple: after the persecution of the Trot^-lqrites, the puo-
li cation of those reports v;as suspended. Their falseness provoked
suspicions everyv;here, without satisfying anyone. The fact that
the Ko-Tontern no longer publishes its reports is evidence in itself
that the 'Koiuintem deems it necessary to conceal the restilts of its
financial operations.

That doesn't mean that they csased paying ^Twits to the
various, divisions and "fri-^nds." On the cotitrar/, t:.ey increased
year after year. Actually the total r.iuct ey^cea -oon ::jLllion doll:^rs,
most of Vihich v;ent to the publications and "friends" v/ho nontLiially
do not belong to the Koiointem.

The inseparable connection between the Konintern and
the Gestapo —

B. Gitlow, one of the founders of the Uoui^Ti'unist Party in
the United States, a iiieaber of the "C.C." for ..umy years, a ^[ieiiiber

of the iixecutive Coamaittee of Uie Komiiitern, a.id its PreoidiiEi., gave
the follovdn^ characteriGtics of the reciprocal relations between
the Komiiitem and the GPU in a letter to jqy lavr/er, Alberto Goidaian,



in New York,

Juljr 25, 1940

ISr. Albert Goldnian

116 University Place

Dear ISr. aoldraan:

V/hen I Tivas a mesaber of the Presiciius. of the j2i;ecative Cor,-

mittee of the Coianiuiiist International, I helped to direct
its affairs rnd v/as v;ell iafornied as to the laethod in
which the or^-anization functioned as an aj-ciacy lor tlie GPU.

iivery representative of the Conmuniijt International,
seat froiii LIoscov/ to foreign countries, alvtays carried spec*-

ial instructions from the GPU, and if he vere a laeraber of
the OFU, he v^orkcd under its direction

•

The special department of the CooifJinist Lnternational
in LIoscov/j v;hich v^as in charge of passpoi'ts, vi3a.s, and
financial grants for the Gon:i:uunist parties uid 'vhe Ooi^irriunist

periodicals outside of Russia, vras under the chiiTje of the
GPU, and it^ director v/as an agent of the same. It v^as ob-
vious to me that the financial niatters of the Coiiionist

International were in the hands of the GPU.

Yours sineerily,

(sit^ied) Benjo.^n j'Jitlov/ .

The authenticity of tnis letter is c^rtii^ied by the special
testiinoiiy of .,.r, uoldman.

Testimony ; Albert Goliuan, under oath, stated:

1* That he resides in the city of i'ork. State of r:G\?

York, U.S.A.

2. That he received a letter free Benjamin Gitlovv, dated
July 25, 19•O, dealing v.ith the relationship bct;veen the? CouLHUnist

International and the Gestapo*

3* Thij^ he knows the v^ritinJ of 3'^/iJ^..:ai'\ Gitloifj and is
sure that this letter v;ao vvi'iuten by Gitlov/*

*• «

oY7orn and signed before xae, culy 29, 1940
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H. j^. tlinnicl:, Alb-zr;

L'otaify Puolic of iuooas JouriLy

Joncernixijj the cispend^ency cT ths wo:.;..;anistric Parties on
the GPU, 3* Gitlov; makesj those e:-:ce:. tioiially jj-iportaiit and e:':act

stateiueats in his book, |'I GonfsssJ*

•*3ut the paroy- v?as connected Viith Vaz Soviet loverninent

by '.ven oLronjer ties. The most ii^portcnt of these was the Goslc^pc,

Or the direct suui..io/iS of the GPU, the T>art; aided its :aec;bars to

join its SspiOiiaj^;; itaff • Its ^^einbers beca:ue i;;.g'jnts o? the GPU,
employed ajad paid by the Soviet GoverrLrient • They were the conntict-

inc liiilc l.evv;wfjn the party aiid the GPU; coiitacts -were eatablish^jd
by the secretary of the party, 7;ho frca tine co tin^e told then hcv;

to proceod*

"A iner.iber of the party, vjho bec^^ne an agent of the GFC,
^;ave up liis assigniucnt vniQn he v^as selected* He consequently v/ur

subject to the severe discipline i;hich the GFU iiaposes on its agents,
T!ie party leaders rarely '^qtlOm Viheri a pc^-rty aeiuoer becoraes a GFU
a^ent. v;henever the GPU required aia frca tho party, it oiiid fur
all expenses and included r.iuch more*

re pieced in the p;^rty'3 tr.j^-Lury*

3ut Vie 1'.- ciders, v,ho knev; that the GPU v;as heepi:.- sfTrict watch
m us, longed for any opportunity to serve it^ to nelp it in its
v;ork, cund to enjoy its coni'idence. At tii.e^;, ;.he GPU agents sent
a complete report oa each of the leaders of the k:zoTiceii Party,
vdth in^5^;.lation about the party as a v;hole. he all knew that the
Joviat Govermuent did not consider our party as siicply a section
of the Cor:u.i'jnist International, wnich the leaders of the 3oviet
Gcvcm^ent doiiiinated, but that it considered the :^erican GonBAunist

"The Soviet Govemnent used .a«^;.:bers of the ;^T-erican Go:;.-

munist Parity iii a wide area, including* Chiiia, Japan, Gerraany, ilsx-

ico, and in the countries of Central and South Aiaorica." (Froa ''I

Confess", 3* Gitlow, Page 303.)

The denial of iiiti»iiacy 'vtdth the Krei-alin is not an inven-
tion of ''La Vo:-: de llexico", B» Gltlow writeo, "The American Com-
munist Party iias al;vays declared that it has no connection with the

Soviet GoverniAent; but the truth is that the Aiaeric<Aii Coiriiiunist ?ai*ty

is in the saoie relationship vdth the Soviet Government as the ITasi

ai^*ents in the United states are v<ith the ^ovvirnruent of the Third
I^eicuij* C"I Confess" Pa^^e 300*)

To be continued —
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Laatailoent 7

Testimony of liatorras and ilrivitsky.

Although they are not yet completed, very importexit reports,
concerning the financial dictatorship of the Kremlin over the divisions
of the Coinmunist International, have been disclosed by Enrique Liatorras,

Secretary of The Central Conaaittee of Consiaunist Youth in 3pain, in a
document edited in I£adrid in 1935-

^^Ths Interncitional financially S-ids "the Gomniunist movernent

viith rather large sums, but usually it has a fixed suni for each oom"^.

In Spain, the following approxxmate suais were received every
month:

The COiffinunist International, for the party, 12,000 pesetas.

The Red Syndical International, for the conuuunist syncical
moveoientj 10,(!)00 pesetas*

The jYoung Coxnmunist International for Ycuths, 5|000 pesetas,

Wei Socorro Hoja International'* (The ked International Aid)
for the Spanish Division, ^,000 pesetas

«

'^'El Socorro Obrero International" (The ijorkers^ International
Aid) for tjhe Spanish Division, 2,000 pesetas.

f'La International Deportiva Lloja" (The Ked Ueportive Inter^i

national) ifor the Vlorkers* Cultural Federation, l',0CO ptasetas. |

The^Press Division of the Corx'.unist International, for the
party's perioaicals, 10,000 pesetas

•

• Total: 45^000 pesetas.

This quantity is separate from the apportionaents for -^he

luuiitenance of the delegates and Is sent only to eacourage the activity
of the party and its various orgc?ni2ation3. In other vjords, every
member of the Political 3\ireau of the Party and of the Youth is paid
monthly four hundred pesetas as a bonus; besides, they are paid ten
pesetas a day for expenses on trips outside tl ^ city. To get such
large quantitiesfi* of money into Spain, they use various luethods.

Sometimes individuals carry it in. Other times it is received through

periodicals connected with the party, for exaiaple, iheM^Editorial
Cenit»" ijEditorial Zenith)* Thus the International has znany methods;

- 8 -
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it maLntiiiiis a paid staff of agents in every country*"

CyOiSwiunisiii in 30^11x1^ its orieiitai/ionsj or^c^isatioii^ .T;otliQd5^

by ^inrique/^atorras. Secretary of the Central Coia'TiittGe for Corr;::vUnist

youth in JJbain. I.Iadrid, 1935- Sole right 01 sale, '^iilditiones Frjc",
Santo Domiiigo Square, I3, Post Office 3ox 8001, Madrid, page 13.)

The amounts cited above are relatively sinall. ljut muot
not forc;;et that Uatorras' book appeared in 1935, before the civil v:ar,

ifthen the intervention of the GPU in Spain's affairs took on a definite
character. The testi^nony of Enrique :.:atorras shov/3> at ^aiy rate, that

International did not .r.ean that the grants to the Divisions v;ore

suspended.

The cit ation above mentions aid on the j.art of the Camnuiiist
In'^ernational, but not of tlie GPU. But that i3 only a ter;:Lii;ol3,::ical

disguise* The Go-TOUnist Internationoi docj i.o'j M.ve its ov:n funis.
For finaiicial rc.;d4aiAces, tiie KreiiLin -^uts the custom house nark on.
r£,porLs iroa the Koiiiintemj Red International jiid. The International
for Cultural .lelauions. The Friends of the USSR, etc^ Under ail Lhese
iaarks libij Staliii's iiifluerice; his syste;:! of foreign relations rejts
with the GPU which necessarily acts ii.co^inico •

Concerning Lhe financial dependency of the divisions of thr
Ko.ointern in rcgi^ru to tixe Xroiiilin, v;-o have oho i.estl-oay of O-.i-rral

7. liCrivitGl^y, vjho until 1938, v/as chief of Scviet Espionaje in cJ.1

^Ui\ope.

"The r^al operation of the Koniinuern iii never disclosed ]

although^it is knovm to several Eusi;i.:in boJiicj, s\x^a a::: the joi-S Jo^^dyel
L:e:ihdunarcdnoi Sv/e-si), (bivision for InLerni.tional Oohereii|e) c^
v;alch |piatnits:;y is i.he cjiiief

.

' A vjhole nsitv;ox*k of peri-ianent ajor.ts i-Lre:tch€s acruc^j th-. .;orld;

these a^eaos, reiijonsible to tlie GPU, act a-, contact.^ l>itv:een l:ooCov;

aivi the Co.riiiunist parties of Sarope, Asia^ Lc.tin ;Uaerica^ and tho United
Status, v.hich are no:ainally autonomous • The^-e agents froni the iCoirdii-

tem, representatives of the CJS can easily intinddate the leaders
of zhe Comauniit Party in whichever countries they arc stationed. The
.identity of all inejnbers of the Ci.:3 is kept secret; each ne.viber is re-
sponsible to IIoscow and does not directly parc^icipate in Party
discussions*

In rect>nt years the GPU has taken ov;^r many of the functions
of the Cllb, particularly all cases of treason ajainst Gitalin*

Tne Jiiost i/aportajit v.ork of the per manent a^-ents of the Ol'J

is the di£tribuia,on of funds to su^jport t..e [^Oi.rA^anist l-iirties cjid its



various subterfuges^ sucn ls The Loa^us for Foace a*id Do-Tcocracy^
liorlc^^rs* International Defense^ V/orkers* Internatioaal i.id,

Friends of the Soviet Union, ana a multitude of apparently unrelated
or;>,aaizations which xvera intenvoven, especially v.hea I-Ioscov^ embarked
on tixe Popular Front.

I.'o CoiuruUiii^^ Party in th© v;orld can alone pay for the least
percentage of its expenditures* It is estlniated in L'oscov* that the
Central Government supplies from nine;:y to ninety-^five percent of the
money to cover the expenses of all forei^jn Com^iuiiist Parties, This
money is paid through the Soviet Treasury by means of tne 0113, in sums
allotted by Stalines Political Bureau*

An QKS a^ent is the ^udge in case a Cozinunist Pc^rty wishes
to make a new expenditure • La the United states, for e:^>ajaple, if the
Folitical B'oreau o£ the Ainerican Comuiiist Party plans to publisii a
new periodical, it consults the CI.I3 a^ .:nt* Me uecid^rjo ^ii'Stu-jr Ox" not
the sug^ootion merits attention and tlien contacts the :ieadJuartero
of the 01^ • One the favorite methods of oeivdin/; iiionoy and in-
structions froai I.:o:^cov; to any foreign count r;/" is by means of diploniatic
pouches, ATiaranteed against insp^iction*

Installi-aent 6

Hcvr the Koiiiincern distributo:: ..vo V3y all o^' jr the v.orid.
Parcels arrive bearing the seal of the Soviet Gcv-rnuent; iiiside c-h^^se

parcels are packets of orders and intitruct.lons, each packet beii^^
staxped for distribution. The GRJ representative hands the orders
to the CoLLiunist leader wita v;Jiom he i^ in oirev^t contact • Very often,
Zn;-,lish, French, and Ainerican orders are sent, uach b^jarinj the riark
of Tne BaiiJk of the Soviet State. (K in Stalin's Secret cJ^rvice. -rtCr,

iCrivitsky. pa.^ea 51-53)

Krivitcikj'- Urns .uakes sure thai/ all ""'le aivi^ionc of the ?:o:n-

intern are fiiianciallj^ inde-:endent of IIoscCm, j.nd that bhe imnediate
or^-an of financial control over the KorAntern is the ^IPU.

The citation shoTO from Krivitsky^s book is as good as le£:al
t^estirnon^^, since Krivitsky made the sajne sLate;..:?nt3, unuer oath, before
the Investigating Coimnittee of The House of Repre^jentatives of The
United States,

i)upplei:ientary information froir. 3* Gitlow,

In attei.iptinij to shov-- the forced au^^.^^ction of COirr/Oiiist

Parties to :.:oscov;, the only difficulty JJ-os the abui-.aance of proofs



and ciocaieats; I oiifitll have to rGduce the ivar;ber of citations to the
.iiiniitiura*

The above-irieritioriod B. GitlQ\i, v,ho Tcr tv;enty years nald one
of the xeading positions iii the direction of the Coiiiuiiist movcr.Oi.t

in the United States, has published a book in v;hich he jives indiiiput-

able evidence of the coaplete subjection of ths AiaeriCcia Party to
iloscov;. In the last fev/ years j 3, Gitlovi broke off his relation:?hip
v;ith the Conniunist International, Gitlov/^s actual political leaniiit^^s

do not in-oerest ae# it is sufficient that the fundairieutal aspect of
hi^ book is based on ii\disputable deeds • Giblcv/ vvrites:

"The 'Daily v;orkerS troni covering its exper iitureo, ;vas

losing iiioaQy daily] the Kociuitern has spent rnany tLiios the initial
suin of v300jOOO, v/hich v.-as invested to begin the p-iblicaoioa of the
periodical. ../h-^n the 'Daily V^urker' estc.bli:;hcd its hoadcaartorc in
\l'r:i lorkj :/e hopea that it v/ould sho*w sonia ro:.ultj of its i::vest:.iL-r.ts,

ill vi^vj of th^ iiicrcase in its circiilaticri. The total uOjl oi" iii^-

buildinc", jeii€:ri^l repairs, nev/ presses, etc, ^iurpassed the ,^3^->0,Cuu

Q\xti allotted," ("I Confess" — Gitlov;, pa-e 50?.)

"Today, t.ie party aas iiioved into .lii Cerent Tijldti, its l;.:pwr-

taiiCe for the rorei;ja policy of t*ie joviet Jn^on, as a co;isc* vU'snc-.;

of ^he JapaneSw ^ituat^ion, iv*al:es it :icceo.i*iry. to coadi^ct r^i 'anor:;':a-

dented caupai^rn of i^ropa^^anaa, usir.j ^11 sjrtc of niothods, even
of ti.e radio. The i-arty recently bc^^.an i.wbll..al.. j U.o ii^i daily oar ers,
Okie in Criicaj^o an^i ui.^i other L; oan 'Si-idicli^co ^ j: .he I'act

'..,..1 th3 :.i:inual dcil'icit of the 'Daily ".,orl:er* v;as ..lore than fifty
thousand Jollars,

"^^^It is obvious that the Jovi-JCr u.iirjn .^^j do culi.:idi:::e

American CorrjrLUi^ii^t : arty uore than ever ^ifcr-j.- ("I Confess" —
Jitlov/, p..'._,e 339.)

''I ^^utui*:^ .. ; from -..osccv: to ^it-t^nd th-^ ?..7e..^i<; n to no;;>-

dollars oi :lus3ia:i irioujy ia :L:y pookcD as .^o^^co i:iioi:\l co.;itr^^.w.'.ioa,

aiid uhirty-liv^- L,ViGUsand dol^ar^: for jur pr'^^i-.ri.^ntial ca^ipai^jn.

''This su..i -us ^-art of the four iTallion dollwr:^ v.'hich vjo v;ore

accui^toaed to rc;Cjivo every yjar as a jraiiu .Ccr s^.ccial prooosi^io.is

j

for our i'rc:3iv'.,ntial cajapaiai in 1924^ I cscov joi^tz-iuuted fifty
thouSc;i'.J .iollars^

*'
, ^aviii " u >: to.bl1 1 Lud t: . io i 'Daily t dor ^cer * \ .*i1 1 * L- 1 1 1 .

* ^ — Jiv ^ . oUo

—

and dollar^^, V^osoo.- coi.'wi'Aued to Vonti^ibul^e it Icajt, r.u,.: every
year, i.'aturally L'o3Cuv/'s fiii-^.cicAl cc.itri- to '.^.-ii i^iarican
Corariiunist farby v^ore :i-uca j,.«llor t : ..^^ bi.:a; ,.\v/ ..ro '.o.i'-iy, v/Iier. 1...o5CCy;

is t.he iii ..iiputa^le :a:j.:.t'.r." ('»! Gc.;f^:os • ~ ^. Uicl-jv , o k) '^*)
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tiiroa:^a v.iiOo*3 aL-:*ao ..v..,cc\:*j .^on:-;' ^.-...1..^^ riM::..j^ULf.;-oiv, bays;

oiir a.ctiviLie3; v;lthouo o^iy . .L»..a ^ oar
Y.'sre about a *:iillioa dollcir^, ...ore c,,*^i 11" c;.' ;.»*icii Viiij tai:^^:i .'xo:^

t^e United otJ^t'iii." ("I Goafeoo*^ — yitic;, pj::^^:; ^VuJ

Taereiore .Icycov. jaid for ii.e oi:,ii3r lialf of il.':. ikaariciiTi

Ti:3 Scu:.a cuthor states th^3 folic?.. ln_ /*ou-^ the lounuin^ of
a JOiisnunist psrioiical in Loii-ion:

''Tlie Co;i^ai.iot rc-ruy in j;njlc-ncl v;as tr^ati^d a- oick child.

T:iQ i-iirty i^ad to receive aid fron *-c;:cov: over/ tL.e i;, tool; a ?st:;:.

T :e Ilc-.iiul. jrn lirl^'j t'j iorvO tiio jinrli^h PcrV i^o collO';t ch^^ »

i;jc;jj::c.ry i-o S'iJt up a oeriouical. T.v l(^:A.iv;rj jc.ve vli j-z.-j;

Guiis b'^Cu.as3 iha;.- '.;ore not aole to obtain w.'-^ .,.>iy:iy* ..ii^xi tne c^^r-

iouiccl v<as ivU^lishcid, it Vic^s v:itii llvj .^a.iilem^s :uoney; the I.j.:dn-

tern suppiiod cill th'j i'unds nec^ss&r:' ^^stu^riish a»id inaintain c^hs

periodical* The yituu^tion Vv£^s the si-,.i3 i*i .;.auy otajr cuuU':tri3ii

Confess'' — 3. 'Jitlo%^, p^^i^o 5o70

v;e Qixj, Criiere iJ no reason to : jli^:v^:; tiiat ...ejdco is
exGCtptioiu

1 citi! Critlo:;'ii oool:^ noo as a ll:.>ir:.r^'' \ jr\:, bat as le;>l
o'^LLiiAOLiv ; ill uh<5^ i'irot ;jlace bcc^^^u^c. iiuiov, ^:iV'-j; l^; JUtte ii^iror:^i.tion

to the Inve::tij£.tinj Co^iiiiittee of the :iouLe of ^io.:r'J,.,oIitativ^JS of the
United otcL^cLi; in thy second plc,ce, bj73us'3 hi xl r: j.iired to ^niiv.er,

lOi.aur oa^h, the qu.sstioas of the ^le^iicai; Cou:'-:>»

InotislL.ient 9

^
I

r inuiici^il Aid to Cornauiiist Parties in Latin ^Luerica.

It is evident that the Comrnmiist Fartiec of La«in AuieriGa
are in the saae sit'oacion i-ith respect to tneir r^ilations vdtri :.: :sco;v

otivjr .-io;ii.unist Parties in oi^her ;;^arts of tuu v-orid» 'Th^r^ is no
doubt of this even in case ;ve do not have special data in regara to

then\. But let us bjju I a:.i goinj to present the veiy important jtate-

itent of br« Joseph ^ack, v/no for fifteen yei^v^ :^aa ai\ L/.^ovt:.Kv^ zo'st

in .uiiericaii =Jo;;uhu:iiom and in Latin i^aerica. Ikjvo iz v.nat ..ir, iack

has vTrittv.n or^der oath:
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Z.67'L:XiJ— Josephjzack decl.-res uiicr oatii:

1. That I aa a resiaent of tiio Gity of i^Vri York, ill tii^

United States.

2* Thut I v/as for a period of about fifteen years a usriber

of the Joiru'uuriist P^^rtj of tiie Uni^sd States and 'ohat durinj thic
tirae I %:as a i:-e:aber of the Central Cora*iittetj of trie '^Lxty aiid occupied
aany r:;C;iX>n3ible pojts,

j.'

3. That in 1929-1930 I worked fcr zlio International Hed
3yndiccii.o in i^osco;. cuid in 1930 I v;aG at^nt by fPiatnitiLi'i^', secretary
of the Goaunmiist In i:ernational^ and byUjrmil^^, prcsl^s^nt of zhe
Coimunist International to Bogota, Goliiibia, fcr the pxirpose of
directiiii' the v;ork of the Communis o Party of Coliuabia, for an I in
tho nsjwj of thvi Coinnunist Tnteruationsl*

That I re.T.ained fifteen montiis in Colav.biaj a^ a repres^'ntative
of the ^oiiuuniGt International and seven iiiOr.ifhs i;i Vfca^iiiuela, also
r^pT^ii'^iiziiig the Coramiinist Intemat.ional«

That ;:hile thjru I had cont-ct ..ith ^ae ofiico of the Ko:nintsirn,

v;i:ich '.vas locatei at Llontcvidco, U^'u^'uay^

riiat the witness affimo Laao aft.:r ;;i.vin^, baen autl^cjri;:^^

to spund money, he spent uurin^ hi.- re^iuerrje ia Cai«jL.toia, ny^rly
she tiiousand five hundred dollars to subsiuicjo ,.:*o ^ or:c oi the jom-
JiiUfxiGt rarty of Oorui^bia, v.-iiich v^as at tlvdt tii.ie i^ifiliated v.ith the
Cojtriiunist Internai^ional. V/hile I vjas in Venezuela I also spent money
jv.ith th_9 object of subsidizing' the work ox ^iie Co.M.iunist Farty in
Venesuela.

That ;*ioat of the i^ney cacie frcii ilitty \Marri:. , Vdsident of
-tsv- Xor!-: and ae^^jDer of the Coju^wUnist Fart;r,

V;ic.t 1 rey.eiiibur perfectly 11 uhx.'. en onj cccajion I i-^ceived

personally froia tiie representative of :.ae Cc.LWoniijt International,
knov.Ti b./ the name of r.riHiams , the of ei-;,ut iiui.ui-ed dollars; that

accoroin^ to his ov:n istateJuent the said V.iiliazia v.-as a i^ie^i^cr cf the

GPU*

Sigiied — Joseph iiack* .

Signed and s^vorn before me tais d,jiy 25th dcy of July, lv40«

V/alter A^Voavlor, (Si^^:ned») Hotar^.'^ Fubllc^
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The trutia l-j that J. Sack cia not contact with V.^:n.oo;

but t'nera is no doubt that if trie GPU did aot Sorget Coluiubia i^x)xi

Bolivici, it v;ould have even greater rcasoas for payiri^^ c^l,te;itic;i

to llexico.

la 1931 the attention of txtej :.:3:dcan 4'overniaent had been
attracted to a certain lianuel Dia^^amirez^^ ;vho had ^'reat juantities
of raone^ in trie Bank under his nam. "Thys /Universal" of IJay 6, 1931,
vfrote about this situation •

^»It is v^ell knov/n that for ten years ne nas been a aiember of
the Uexlcan Cocifuimist Party and is actually the representative of the
Third International in tTexico. He attended the Third International
and re.iained in Russia for one ysar. From 1927 to 192B he v/as in
charge of the treasury of the party^ controiliag thirty thousai;d
dollars. Aiid all e^ipenses of his trips v;ere paid out of these funds

#

MiTho rim* Tfordeal 11 -T-i v»c»f <!>aa4' 4 H -.1,, i»x ^7'^

It is thus perfectly evident, that this riion'^y carae froi^i ^^os co;v

?he judicial pov.ers uiay et^sily vei'ify this stater.;ent»

In the days of the rupture of relations between ICexico a.id

the U.S.S.H. the /.overnraent of .>.e:>J.co had aii opportuiiity to uiccover
the opinion of Rvissia \';ith respect to the reiatioas ol the sections
of the Korointern and the governin^^ bodie^ of the I Ic-r-ve

aside the question of the justice or the injuciice of ti.e breilrin^
off of relations betvieen LIgi^co &nd uie 'J.o.iai. anu che persecution
of the ^^exican Coinnunist Party. I aai ]:iost iiiterested in officially
rcco^ni'^ed acts. Th.a communication of th'js le^ican C-o'/erniiicnt on the
23rd of Jan uary said:

"Tiie Govornsient of Llescico knows perTcobly \.'r;ll tliat ^roups
of Russian CotriMUnists do not v;ork and caiuiot -..ori: inde,.endently since
every such politic ad organization of aiiy ccuir^ry is oul^ject to the
goveriLusnt of ::cjcov/*''

The stats.uent that no orga.ii nation Li huo^^iD. can v.ork in-*

dependeritly of Lhe governiT.ent of that country, is coiupletely indis-
putable, rhe direction of all the or^janizations concciitrated in the
hai'ids of the GPU is niade particularly severe and overbearing' In the
case of foreign relations. Financial aid to foreign sections of the
Koitintern, in the same uianner as the aid to friendly publications is
an affuir taken care of by the TrFU. l.Ie:cLco is not 3ii exceo^-ion.

Tns uietnocLS of corruption ano. bribcjr^,' uscd in /osco^j oa for-
eign leaders of che v^orkers' inoveiuent have u^en iaiov;:i for a loiv,

ti.ie. All o;-po5tition '.vitiiiii the uOiidntorn is eithtir s.upi.rew:.'jd or
bought off. Vihen the dele^iatioa from the ; ...^..lonist Tarty of th^i

is



United States, hoping for a legal congress, goes to lloscow, the leaders

know beforehand v;hat to expect

•

Installment 10

"V/e must protect our delegates against iloscow's systea of
corruption* Vfe mm those nho have not had the experience of going
to Ltoscov^ that they may expect all sorts of tricks. V^e also explain
to thera the methods of the Komintem* We tell them that they have
inaense resources, that their agents v;ill treat them suiaptuously, and
that all kinds of temptations will be put before then, in order to
make them change their point of view, and if tx*ey are not effective,
compulsion will be used. Our delegates then swear to remain loyal,
and to light ior the justice when v;e are necking, to the unh£opy end."
(I Confeos" ~ Gitlow, page 528.)

Riva3j:y ainong the leaders of a party is tal^en care of by
transferring some of them to the GFU» V/hen B» Gitlow fell into dis-
grace for having intended to begin an independent policy, they decided
in lloscow to transfer him to the GFU* Gitlow himself said in regard
to this inciuent:

They made plans to bribe rae. They cffered ae a lucrative
position doing confidential >vork for the GPU in Latin American
countries vd-^h a very good salary, v/hich included living e^qpenses,
travel by first class, and lodging in the best hotels.

^,.1 refused the tei\pting offer, because I knew that it was a
bribe, and also because I xinderstood that if I was ever an employee
of the GPU I would forever remain at its mercy*" ^1 Confess" —
Gitlow, page 568-9 •)

This incident throws a bri-ht li^ht on the destiny of many
01 those who hajve been expelled or retired, such as D*A1 Siqueiros,
GaLorenao, H. Laborde, and others. The plan to send to Latin Amer-
ica a personage so Important as Gitlow, shows the special interest
that the GPU had in it.

Fre^Braal, one of the leaders o£ American workers, tells in
his book> how he was won in Moscow:

"The Komintertj^to look after me vdth no^/ing solicitude. They
made me comfortable in iioscow. I Vias well quartered, well fed, and
received invitations to mal<» speeches and write for periodicals.*^
(VProletarian Journey", F# peal, page 257 •) (Translator's not^ —
i;W Breal or Beal misspellbd on ori-ginal.)

Gltloyr teUs how the Kremlin put the v/ell-^kno\m American
negro, James Ford, at the side of Stalin «

'

!
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usCora
"He covered v^iui aciulatioas^ precis e5, ^nd \.ith crcs^os,
:io;is, raid -ji-ts of all Icindj." ("I wonffeSo" — Ci::.lov;, pa^-s 455)

1

It is not superfluous to xicte that uliij* sai:.e /ord reproaeated
the Kcnainturn in i:exico during the last as3e„:j3;>' of tne party before
tae assault on i;ay 24.

rri3se exa",ples of the personal corruption adopted hy the rre;iLin

represeat oaly isolated e:iairiples of a geaeral tiysterd. The iiisi.i

element in this s/stea is the double salo.ry \^*Uioh v;as initiated by
Stalin; one of these is sent officially to the employees of the
party J the other comes to responsible ne.ribei^s of the party fro^n a

secret chest Viiiich is controlled by tho GPU. This system, energet-
ically co:nbated by the Trotsl<y opposition v.hen it was started in
l?03cow^ v;as quickly eiAended to all the Kcminte^^n, There is no

'I

doubt that it v;as applied and is being used nov? in Mexico 'rhe 1

rAe.ubers of the Ji^ritral CoiiU'iittee that enjc/ this secret salary, are ^/ ^

able to dedicate their stren^-th to ' ht . orlc c T zhe ^Trienaly" c:\;;an- i.

iaations, v.hica is an ii^iportant iov:u ojI econoi£dc aid zo th-3n»
j

Gitlov." recalls how, on :>olcj:ai occasions j Stalin lilcas to 4
speiik of the purity and chastity ol the Komjittrn.

^»The ICor.iintern is zhe sacred place of the ^.or>:ini, party» The
Xo».i:.uorii is not to be confuted v;iT,h the tr^c^sui'y; but it xius iri

prccisv3ly this .acuinor that Stalin used the Ivor/iintern, c.;:;!:.-, j'^ilirx^^
^

snd rulriiii^ his loaders." ("I Confess" — vi'.lcvf, p^^ii 553^)
"

\

The le-ders of the i:e:d.can CoLrau^iis^t Party, undoubtedly, are i

not an exception. t

''Tae Voice of llexico*' on the 7th of . uiy, 1940 called accu-
sation chat it received fiiiarici^il aid fro:.i i^c^cov.^ '^olu c^iu..-:y," i

Freein- i.\ysolf fro:.i the li^pudence '.::iich ch^:.r L^c^eriz js the atc^iiidsts,
\

I should lika to add one Quotation*

".;e are not sarpri:,ed that the dirty i-^.iie ;/, ie ^^aade a ::io.ij" { ^
out of t":;e old calui/jay; but we ar^ otili vjuitL.g lor :jroof that it
is true; Icno^.^in^' that he v;ill not a.jie to pr^^scnt any proof of it,
since this periodical is proiid to state thac it exists in its hu-able
v/ay, on .he voluntary contributions of -..orkers, faraers, and other

, si'^npathizers."

These ^-eacle.neh think, viithcut a doa. t, cnat the Lisolencu of
their coue r^lieVviS them of ohe duty of rei,vi.L>r.: upon deoda reco:;nized
even by themselves

Denying it receives fiiiancial aid £vo,:. _dcco'.., "Tne Voice of
::e:d.co" pretends to believe that thu *:.:e:cican Party is the one exception

^ 16*.
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in the v.orld, fro.:i the ri^id rules the llo::±ntori\. Ko;.ovor, Jno
sa.i;e forio.ileal v;rote on ::a/ 1, oi this y^zri

"Tho cconcrJLc situation in i.aicL the varty fi/itis itccir, ^.riss::;

rrc.-n tLe fact that the old heads oi* i:he ^Toap v.cre iiiade dependent
upon t:io ^pvcrnors, senators, and ueouties, to the part/ of the n.^sses*
...•it v:;.s also under the control of the bourgeosis; s^bajidoninr: its
.;rincipl3s, rcnouiiciiig its obligation to dersnt the in^eroots o-: the
V/Orkers ^na the coisnon peoplej opposin-: itsslx to the lifi^iits of the
.Trasses for their ri:,'hts»"

Therefore the party is not zoo scrapulous in re^c^rd zc its
financial affairs, as it pretends to be in its 3tatv^,;/iJi:^ of J'dly 7th*

Jurin^; the lact con^^ress (i:a.rch 1940) one oi tno head:^ of the
party, I.L**. ^al^ado, ch^r^^cd that the ex-he '^.^1^ I^cor-Ic, o^^a bribed,

"r'or a thoasaiid pes^^s per r/on^h, all I'ae sarfori.1^; c-*ia uuii^*er

of the people of 'fuaatan (Translator's ivote — a ::ta^e ii\ 'J.co )

,

re^ultou to the benefit of the lov/ j^ro^^. of politici:i.is ^;:ach co- -trolled
the sx^a'^e." (-^^einics of zhe roopls ii: the .-.anka of Lhe Pwevoldtionarico."

)

InstalLuent 11

iiCuiono of the leaders of ouo lle:d.can larcv Zo^i-.c^o^*

\

^no^her head, Rafael VOarrillo, v;rcte ixi April of lv40 aLcut
the last Con;i;rc::w of th^ part/;

< "?ne extraordinary i.acional Joi.^res : .us -.cr.'j an iuvalu^i^le
vjork} iv i:ao t;:c,.*i^l£.d fro::i its ruil.z "cho y^jpie r^:;pcnsibl-. f the
j-:.atG of diiioryaniaction and corruption (l^'olcjue to th3 pairiplilst,

by L'ici.l> io^ilnci..::.. V,.'lthoat L-ipori.;,liL;::.,*' ..o:^co, 1940- ) f

Cur cjLa here is to ii:;cover j:cactly /i.hat iireovion the dis-
or.:*ani:.::t-ion and corruption of the p^rty tcok. IL not Jusl a
casual ;;pi:5oco, Human fLabordc, the rpoiity one, v;.'.s the iioad of
the party sinc^i 19^3, d'cfrin^ 12 yoar^ hii; po;.er uvcr the partj , par-
ticularly durin ciu latter yuars ^^.s uniiraitod, .^ionl "io Ji.ci"-.-'.,

tne nev; nead, Sr-id about ^his: .

'''..hi.z i.'^-^ ocen the :.'.irGCtion of our pj.rty, eiiCsiZl a na:.^.c:i

uirecLion, iocretary doej nd C^cx\<^^. -''^-rpL,"./-. , rcu^cin,^ ^ne
G^lior .:.e;.;bi;rL' of the political bur j:.;a to th ; ^L -^cus of au::iii'j.ri js»'*

''7ro:,. I'oarth -OiV:^r3J£ u:*.il ..c . tint io oo c.y, .. i^^ii.;^
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the five years that the partj" has been under the direction of Laborde
and Csmpa. (rage 102*) •.

In regard to the actions of the ^lexican Stalinists, D.I^.^Siqpaeiros

once said,. "It is better to receive money from Moscow than froa the.
Mexican Capitalists" • In 1940 they adioitted publicly that they re-
ceived uoney from the Ilexican Capitalists, v/liich does not mean of
course, that they did not also receive money from Moscow.

I am not concerned now vdth the relations between the Communist

The confession quoted from "The Voice of LlexLco" and frum Ur. Sel^do
interest me in that they refute the statement that the magazine in
question was run only on voluntary donations made by workers and
sympathizers.

It is certain that the ilarch Congress decided to adopt a .-acre

virtuous systea of conduct; but as to how serious this was, and to
Y;hat degree it v/iU be realized, 7;e will only know in the next purge.
Uow we know that the Conisrunist Party receives v/aat it can. vdthout
caring from what source it comes.

iven in case we consider the pious desire of the last Coagresti
a reality, one could not find In my v.ords an atom of calumny^ ^'Th3
Voice CI :^exico" considers it perfectly legitimate to receive money
from "sympathetic elements", but perhaps Stalin does not belong in t:he

category of sympathizers? In the same note in which they speak of
"calumny^^ he is cited as the "great cirector of the Soviet, Canarade •

Stalin'*. How could it be impossible to receive money from a sympa-
thizer 'like the "great Soviet Director"?

But v/e are not dealing merely with a syir.pathiaer . The CoiDmun-
ist International is considered as the international party of the
workers. The head of the GPU, Loreaao Beria^ is the equal of tne
members of his college and its responsible agents, v.ho are also nieaa.-

bers of the Communist International, comrades, in consequence, of
the party and the editors of "The Voice of liexico'^* The magazine
naturally can get money from Beria and the GPU, ccnrades of the Inter-
national Party, vdthout loss of its "pride" Thus iny statement does
not contain the least shadow of calumny. The impartiality of "The
Voice of Mexico", of coxirse, has to be a purely aoytxholo^ical element.

The present article was already finic^hed v;hen I received the
special testimony of General iTalter Krivitsky, ex-head of espionage
in ^urpoe, for the Llexican Departnient of Justice. His state:aents are
in regard to the system of organization of the GPU in U^S.S.R. and
abroad, and the relations between GPU and the Kcanintem, and the
terrorist aoti^ty of the GPU abroad*

^ 18 -



V.'alter Krivitsky^ vrho, during many years v*'as one of the iuost

responsible representatives of GPU, broke vAth Moscow when Stalin
began to exterminate the revolutionary generation of the Bolshevist
party by means of false proceedings. The revelations inade by [Crivitsky
in the v/orld press, have been inade into a bock, that all publications
have acce^oted as qualified and exact testLnony on the occult mechanisai
of the policies of the Kremlin.

To avoid inisunderstandlng it is necessary to e^qplain that the
Initialsl G.U.G^B* mean the same as GPU. In view of the fact that the
nanie GPU'has acquired such an odious connotation, the Kremlin has
tried to change it to another name, but since in substance it is the
same, in the U«S*S.B« as abroad, the G.U«G«B« has continued to be called

I have also added the statei^ent of the attorn3y, A. lioldr.an,

of Kew York, niade under oath about the autheaticity of the staterier.t

of Ivlr. Krivitsky. General Krivitsiqr avoids snowing himself in public
except in the case of extreme necessity, because behind him 'ivalks the
professional assassins of the GFU#

The date of the testimony of lilr. A* Goldman, the 9th of October,
is also the date of the statement of Ur. v;. Krivitsky.

The general direction cif Security of the ^:ational Comissariat
of Internal Relations of State Vg^U.Ct^B.N.K.I'T.D^ is the departnent
of secret police of the U*S,S.K. The Commiss5jr of People's Relations —
3eria ~ is at the same ti^e head of the G.U»G.B»

The G.U»G»B« is divided into sectors, in conforniance vdth the
political, economic, and cultural of the U.S.S.R*"

*'The aforesaid vralter Krivitsky cannot make a personal testimony
, because in making it his hiding place i«ould be revealed and therefore
he cannot do it for fear of the QRI»

Subscribed and sword before me this year of jrace of i9itO,

the ninth day of Kugust*

the GFU*

"I v/ish to make the following stateLient to be used by any -ri-

Installment 12

Ilayer 3., Carp, Notary Public of lUnea 'Jo^onty, iUI,

Albert^^~oldman (signed«)«
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Conclusions about the assault of liay 2Zf»

The editorial office of ''The Voice of llexico" demands that I
be held responsible for defaciation, for having e>5>res3ed before the
tribunal for security, the belief that the directors of "The Voice
of aexico" like other agents of the GPU receive aid from their master.

I have made an effort to show in this document, and I have
hope that I have succeeded, that "The Voice of i-exxco" is in every
sense of the word, the organ of the GPU. The periodical has no other
policy, than that v^hlch the Kreinlln inspires through its agents for
the conduct of the GPU* It defends all the crimes of the GPU and
vilifies all its enemies* The most scandalous torrent of its
calumnies it directed for many years against me

.

I felt obliged, later, to show the participation of the airec-
Dori» the Comunist Party of Hexico and of '*The Voice of Ke^dco", \
in the attempt* /ill of the leaders of the Couauuist Party took part
in the preparation for the assault; some of them, also, took part
in the material execution of the plot*

The mor^d preparation had, mainly, the form of a continuous,
systemai:ic, and perfidious caluiijny against ne, which included the
most grave and injurious accusations

•

The sasie persons, after having carried out the attempt tried
to deceive the Investigation ^agency} and public opinion, aided by
a new torrents of calumnies (the theory that it was a "suicide", etc)*

All of this work, from the beginning to the end, was in response
to the^ interests of the GPU and caae about as a result of its orders*
The leaders of the Coinuiunist Party in LTexico and the directors of
"The Voice of Llexico" had acted as agents of the GPU* It does not
constitute a defamation to state that sorne a.jents of the GPU v;ere
in the pay of the or^oranization* In addition, I have presented n^uaarousv, f'
tastinonies to the effect that the leaders of the sections of the Kca-
intern. In all parts of the v/orld, are in the pay of the Kreralin.

People ivhose political career has been based on calumny against
me, have less rijht than anyone else to speak of defamation, I have

, presented in addition laany proofs of these calumnies. It would be
iopossible to imagine a calumny made with wor^e intentions*

I aa certain, because of this, that ilexican Justice, will not
only reject the accusation of "deia-'nation against me" but will also
s^ek those responsible (for the attacks) on the staff of "The Voi^.e .

*"

of Llexico", for the calumnous accusations and will find for them the
most severe kind of punishment to fij; their systematic and evil inten-
tioned calumnj^ August 17, 1940* Coyoacan* Leon Trotsky* (signed.)
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DOCULjaiTS PRESiiNrU) FCR TlfiS l2aCICAM TRIBUHAL

1. Copy of the budgets of the Komontem published officially
in the years 1929 and 1930.

2. The pairi>hlet, "Thesis and .-iesolubions of the 12th Session"
containing financial information for the year 1930.

3. Quotation froa the book of ^» liatorraa, "Contaunism in Spain."

4. Letter of Benjamin Gitlow, dated July 25, 19i*0.

5. Affidavit of Alber|> Goldman, dated July 29, 19A0.

6. Affidavit of Joseffzach, dated Julj 25, 1940.

\
7« stateaient of V:alter Krivitsky^

8* Affidavit of Albert Cioldman, datsd Aui.iist 9, I9k0.

The present docuraent has been prepared for judicial purposes
edid not for political aims# But the crininal action of the so-called
Ccimunist Party of Mexico cones as a result of political aims. The
attempt of Hay 26 v;as of the sane character. It is impossible to un-
derstand the technique of this cri:c.e and even less the motives which
caused it, vdthout discovering, although it uay be at £Teat depth

>

the substrata^i of political activity, behind the a*te:apt.
\

At the present time public opinion has no doubt about Lhe fact -

that the attempt v;as organized by the GPU, principal organ of Stalin <3
|

domination. The olig^archy of the Kremlin has a totalitarian character, -

that is to say, it subjugates all of the social, political, and ideo-
logical functions of the life of the country and destroys the least
i^ianifestations of criticism and of independent opinion. The totalitar-
ian character of the policies of the Kre,.ilin -ire not the result of the
personal character of Stalin, but rather rejult frou*. the situation of f

'

the now ^'overnin^ clique v;hich is before th3 face of the people.

Lacking information, ideas, or independent influence, the leaders
of the sections of the Komintern knov; too y.ell that their situation is
made or uriL^^ide along Vi,ath that of the Kremlin. In the economic sense

* they live on the alms of the GPU# Their fight for existence is thus
reduced to a desperate defense of uhe ivrealin against any opposition.
They cannot be^in to understand the jiistice, and for that reason, the
danger of criticism comingf from those called Trotskyists* But this
doubles their hatred of me and my partisans. Just like their nasters
in the iCremlin, the leaders of the Gorjraunist parties cannot criticize
the true ideas of the Fourth International, but by having recourse to
falsifications and deceits, v^hich ane exf^r^ed froa iloscow in unlimited
quantities. Jti conduct of the LJexican Jt^inists, there is sLuilarly, ?
nothing "national": they sLupiy translate into Spanish the policies
of Stalin and the orders of the OKI. •

Translated by:
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